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‘ 'Best Advertising Medium
The* Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and, rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay. for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

Q !t t t  C 0 H t i t s
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1951

The Herald has ^o w n  with this section • 
from strictly a ranch country.' This, area , 
now consists, of thriving^ towns' and’**tities, ’ 
supported by scientific farm ing’ and stopk* 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields,’ with . 
the nation's largest known ojl reserves.

________________________________________________ . • .__________ ^  '
• • • ■• .NUMBER* 14*.

M i s .  Ĝ ige E. Tieman 
Honored On Birthday

Mrs .Geo. E. Tiernan, 315 north 
. 5th, .who has been in Terry coun- 

.ty  50 years, was honored on her 
81st birthdaV lasrt 
October 17, when Mrs. C. L. 
Green entertained a group of old- 
timers at her home, 501 east Stew- 

^ f i r t .
The party was given from two

ried at Dundee on February 17, 
1899. She was born in 1870 in 
Missouri, and Mr. Tieman was 

Wednesday, born the same year in Jack coun
ty, Texas. He passed a^ay Aug- 
û =t 24, 1942.

Asked if they ever kei>t crimi
nals in their home in the early 
days, Mrs. Tieman told of keep-

to five o’clock in the afternoon, i ing two boys charged with steal-

Sheriff Murry Geared 
Of Duty Dereliction
THE STATE OF TEXAS > 
COUNTY OF TERRY )

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS. 
AUG-UST TERM. A. D. 1951. 
NOW COMES the Grand Jury 

duly assembled in and for the 1 
Court and Term aforesaid, and. 
would 'repres^xt and show the 
Court that we have gMie as far 
in the investigation of law viola
tion as we deem necessary at 
this time andi herewith return 2

First Methodist Church Revival to Start 
Sunday; Dr. Deschner Is Visiting Preacher

Dr. John Deschner, district su-,tive churches In the afternoon for 
perintendent of the Corpus Chris-! v'isitation evangelism, then the 
ti district, w ill be the visiting I preaching services at night.
pastor at the Brownfield Metho
dist church when the revival ser
vices start at the 1 1  o’clock hour

and several games of “ 42”  w ere , ing horses. M". Tiernan always | however, we have
enjoyed by the group before re- said, “ treat a mean person good
freshments o f cookies 
gherbet were served

aixd lime and maybe make a good person 
of than or treat them bad and

Those attending were: Mmes.' make them worse.”  The boys liv 
ed away from here and she could 
n’t recall their names!

Mrs. Tieman has two
Jackie, who is a pharmacist in a 
drug store in Lovington, N. M., 
and Elwood, who resides here with 
his mother. She has one grand
child, Deeanna, 13, daughter of 
Elwood.

Mrs. Tiernan has been a mem
ber of the First Methodist church 
a number of years, and is srtill

Ray Brownfield, Tom May, Pearl 
Scudd^, Roy Collier, Perla Card- 

■ w ^ l, G. S. Webber, A. J. Stricklin 
Sr., Minnie Wiflliams, I. M. Bai
ley,* A llie Ridgway, -Annie Hunt,
L illie McPherscwi, John Hill, Vada 
Mitchell, Gladys Moorehead, A l
lie Graiiam fUid R. M. Kendrick..

Mrs* Tieman' received many 
lovely gifts, andi a 'number o f per
sons sent gifts who- were unable 
tq attend her party.
• The widow of Terry county’s active in church work, 
first elected sheriff, M rs.. Tier
nan came here in a covered wag- 
on,*and she and her husband made 
the trip In nine days from Dun- 

• dee. Archer Co-onty, .a trip that 
would take all of six hours at the 
present time!
. Before‘corning to Terry county

14,226, Bales
land .that wa« later included in 
northwest Tei-fy oouirty. At that

not completed our work for the 
term, but respectfully request 
that we be recessed until the 28th 
day o f November, A. D. 1951, at 
which time we shall re-assemble 
at the Court House of Terry 

sons, I County, Texas, to then and there
continue our work as such Grand | 
Jury, and w’e  further say that we : 
have thoroughly investigated the j 
conduct of Sheriffs Office of Ter-

The following reports were 
made from the local church: 

Rev. Dallas D. Denison, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
Brownfield, will take part in a 
school of evangelistic preaching 
to be held in the First Methbdist 
Church, Brownfield, October 26- 
Nov-ember 2, He w ill be one of a 
group of pastors from the Lub
bock district and visiting pastors 
from the Austin and Corpus Chris-

Homecoming Here Next Fridav̂; 
Student Qneen To Be Ciowned
Poultry Expert to 
Talk Tonight

V* Plans are being completed for 
the annual home-coming o f ex
students o f Brownfield high 
school next Friday night, when

school today. ** . * * • ..*  • • ,* * *
During the ceremony next Fri^* 1‘

day night, the.* queen w ill . be^ **/*
crowned by -Dean Murphy,* prasi-• ,

the Brownfield cubs w ill m eet' dent o f the'student council. Presl */• • • • • •t.Ho \Ti 11 in SiriM • * m■ the Muleshoe Mules in their last 
An important and interesting game of the season

meeting is scheduled for tonight

idents o f the classes 'wiH*'escort «
* • *the queen and her* attendants. * 

The homecoming is sponsored Chris Burda is senior class* pres- 
in the county court room, when the student council, and dur- ident, Herbert Kendrick,’ junior,;.:* 
the Western Farm and Ranch store the half time ceremonies at Ted Hardy sophomore, and 4Ceily * ‘ 
will be host to farmers and' inter- the football game, the school Mack Sears, fres-hman.* .
ested parties in raising poultry. ! queen will be crowned. Miss Leah j Mrs. J. D. Miller ’is sponsor of* , 

♦ f • f 'TV ♦ -n A- Charlie Hicks o f Chicago, as- Portwood is the senior can- student council, .and'-^he'^ani. *^
j 1 IS s. e pas ' sLtanrt sales manager for Quaker cidate for queen, and Miss Joan | that a pep rally w ilj be •

^   ̂ company, will be in Brown- Shelton is junior candidate. Duch- next Thursday night. .
preac mg o evange i field to discu.ss pressing problems ^sses are Miss Patsy Rogers, -po Rest Tonight. **.
c L r ^ ^ J '^ n a t^ n  Txv!^^^ poultry raising, and the public and Miss Betty Cabiness,: tonight is an open datie’ the’ *

will bo Dr. Deschner and Dr. Mine. "  ‘ " '30 ' ^ . ' “ .“ " ™ “  queen's race closed this! B' *>wnfield.Cub...  /
tx>n

Preaching services and evangel-

at 7.30 p. m. , h; m after winning over the Levelland
, - .. ___.. week, and identity o f the winner' . . au • a.Mr. Hicks is an authority o.n , i Lobos m their first conferaice

DR. JOHN DESCHNER
istic visitation will be held in the Poultry raising and marketing.

will be announced at the high

churches o f the Lubbock district, 
led by Rev. J. E. Shewbert, dis

and will discuss the Ful-O-Pep 
'research program. Joe Christian 
is owner and operator o f the Wes
tern Farm and Ranch store here, m  j  * t» i  , 
and he urges everyone interested iT lO n O S V  
in raising poultry to attend thi,s, ^

Baptist to Meet

I a *u /-.u u a-v - Is expecting a <hardI served. Neighboring Ful-O-Pep at the First B a P ^  Church, the Muleshoe has'^e-**
dealers will assist Mr. Christian' congregation v-oted to call Rev. | tactics o f previows*'*

r County, T’exas, and have talked j Sunday nxoming. The public is in
to in excess of 40 witnesses and i vited to attend services that w illltrict superintendent. Visiting pas- 
have checked every possible source! continue each night next week, I tors will assist in the various 
of information afforded'us and-we starting at 7:30 p. lu. [churches.
find that there is no evidence that | Brownfield First Methodist i training pro- ' Refreshments w ill be At the Sunday morning serv-ice,
Ocie Murry has been derelict in 'church w ill be host to visiting! !!■'“ "> effective, Refreshments w ill be, _ ^  „ ,.ib oys , he

Oh, yes! Mrs. Tiernan has been j duty or has violated his oath o t ! ministers and pastors of churches I evangelism for reach-
a subscriber of the Herald since! office or the law o f our State. Lubbock dist-ict tonight at ^  unchurched masses of our
it was the Terry County Voice, We further find that a lot of 0.3Q p ^  morning nexti^^y*”  Robinson, ex-
_t . . .  ----------- if---------- ^  d is-!«^ “ tive chairman of the Northwest

cuss the evangelistic program and Texas Conference. Dallas-Fort 
take piart in a training school, j area.
Members of the Women’s Society | The school is part of the Texas 

i of Christian Service of the local United Evangelistic Mis.>̂ ion o f the  ̂^  ^  
j church will serve supper tonight Methodist Church, headed by 1 ^
to the visiting ministers, and plans Bishop William C. Martin of Dal- j An intensive campaign to en- invitation of the pulpit com- i

tilt, 27-13, *,. .
Next Friday night the M u le-. \ *•

ehoe Mules will invade this city *h* %
for the last game to be played in ,* 
the Cub’s Den. C oaA  Tobey Greer **• . 
told a Herald reporter that the 
Muleshoe squad out-weighed • h is! • 0

printed at Gomez.

Terry and Yoakum

irresponsible talk has magnified 
occurences beyond their true pro
portion.

G.-E. a SHBURN, 
Foreman, Grand Jury.

at the meeting tonight.

American Legion 
To Stage Drive

I Jones Weathers of Cleburn, and i 
he w ill meet with monbers o f 
the chifrch here Monday night to 

I discuss the probabilities of com
ing to Brownfield as pastor o f the 

! local church.

years . . .  in the past the teams • 
won at first t>f the season, then ' 
lost out in conference plajt,* but 
this year they started slow, but 
are improving in each game, In ey

: here a few •w-ecks ago, came at

Earl H. Zieger of the Texas Un-

limb this county was i'tu'ched t o ; Commission was '
-i‘Miracle Horses

Martin .county, and they, went to that the J q  g g  J J g f g
S ta n W  to fUe claim on some ~tton  ham-est was gomg along!
school-land. They built and lived , Pha«y well in Terry and Yoakum I Sammy Jones ot the
in a half dugout in the .northwest '^unties, but still more hands are Theatres announc^' this

When- Mr.

have been made for the ser\ ing j las, B i^op A. Frank Smith of roll every war veteran in this 
of lunch toVhem everv dov next Houston and Bishop Robert ^  ! rvnnr.Tr,,.nifv in thn AmnT-ir.on i ..
week.

The pastors and visiting minis- 
jones return to their respec-
w eek ! ^

' lost only a few o f their players.* • 
Rev. Weathers, who preached . . . . . .  . -

 ̂ '  •• •

The mighty Cubs and th e 'L it-  " •
IT  ̂  ̂ * f  n  I'tlefield V.'ilccaits to< ,̂ the lead in ’ .*.'’

N. ! community in the American Le_ Wa'*si. and -A A  sUndings last v.*eek-
!gion for 1952 was announced in. Bap,;.,,' semln'aiw. Fort Worth. H e l o s e ,  .o f..on ly . Iv  

■ ■ “  ..................... . has been pastor o f the yield .“■■•i'"!*--'-t.

t

Brooks of New Orleans.
Preaching services and visita- 'day b.v Conamandcr John J. Kon ___

(Continued on Back Page) '^^rick of the Howard-Hin^on Po.-t st^cerBapt^b Church at Clebu*^^^ cd Muleshoe 32U9. The'Cu^harve . 
------------------- --------------------------■ I No. 269 of Bro\\-nfield.

I needed. He also stated that there; that the amazing “Miracle”  horses,
was enough frost one night re-

part of -the county.
Tieman was elected sheriff in ,
1904, they mov(;d.to Gomez and turn the cotton plants
lived in. a d’ugout until the next | black in places, 
spring* When the courthouse was He also reported that through 
finished, Mr .Tieman and Lee Wednesday noon the total gin- 
XlLmon porgbased the lumber'nings for the two counties was 
that was lett and each built a two- j 14,226 bales, of which 12,956 had 
room house in northwest Brown-[been ginned in Terry and 1,270 in 
field, -vC-here they, lived a number 1 Yoakum county, 
of years.

are to be here today and tomor
row at the Rustic Drive-in Thea
tre on the Plains highway. The • 
owners promise that you w ill see 
horses do things out there that | 
is unbelievable. I

uiv.>j FS-A-EABE E W E  
.F0U O ?  tt! B-S-E-HFIEIJ

‘Our objective itf: to e.stabli>h Member.^ of the pulpit commit- . ,
a record membership for 1952,”  ^hat calling Rev Woa- ^^*" Lcve}land.‘ for the .
Commander Kendirck said. “ The not mean that he ‘ defensive record, 66 points s c o ^ ;/ . ’
.‘\merican Legion today is the the pastorate here. M em -; *. • ’. ! *
greatest bulwark of genuine Amor- church are urged to ' an Associated Press’ 'report .
icani.sm in this country. Every attend the meeting at the church , Tuesday, sports writers *. placed ;

the past seven years. I the top offensive recd’rd, 
up 233 pcin'ts in ^ v e a  starts

Way back yonder somewhere What a Contrast to I ast Thursday 
One horse will see-saw on a [about 1910, we had a very small  ̂ In the first place, this was one 

plank that together with the horse [ frontier town here, some 250 pro- of the few parades we have been 
weighs about a ton. “ Frosty”  w ill j pie. But they were a proud ■ able to see in some time. Most of '^^ promote the interesls of Ameri- 
pose on three legs 7M feeit off bunch and loved their little town the time when Mary- Dee and Gee cvfcndcrs of Amcr-

eljgible veteran should belong to 
the American LegU><i. It is his 
organization. It exists primaril.v

Monday night.

• Tom Bess served as Terry coun
ty’s* first ^ e r iff, being appointed 
în fhe-*sprirvg of 1904, then "Mr.
Tiemdn was elected to fill Jthat 
office in the fall-of 1904, serving 
Ifr, years,* then refusing to run

•again.* ’ IPeachee and daughter. Dona, of
Ms. and Mrs. Tieman were mar- I Lubbock.

CITY PLANS GARBAGE

Visitors Sunday in the home o f , ground 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffin, 204 , Watch Silver, the man-killer at-

ill Show to Be
and county. At that time we had ‘ Gee workd for 7he H eraldf they 1 SsfUrdBy, NCV. 3

good old fashioned cornfield planned a float for the Herald, 
preacher hero. Parson and always had us ride on it.

every war veteran in the Amer
ican Legion—a job that has to

I Brownfielf in the-lead in the state 
I in class AA, ranking. tbe-:Cubs 
' with Arlington ai»d LaVega.
■ Coach Greer stated. _tl^ squad 
are -w-orking hard, in perfect harJ 
mony, the boys have a'splendid 
attitude, and on Vh'e field.alw^ors* 

The first annual Gilt Show for play lik e-ll brothers. .Greer does

First Christian to 
Have New Pastor

PICKUP SERVICE HEBE

east Broadway, were their sonl^^^^b the villians, and many other, Baptist --------- ----- , ______  ___  ____________ __  ______ _____ , . . . -----  ----  ------  - - . .
and daughter, and their families, i ^  numerous to mention, j Williams. In his earlier da.vs he Admittedly our floats were more making tins community 0 4.^  a^d FF.\ Club bo.rs in Terrv  ̂not fail to send in the complete

■Mr. and Mrs. Andy Griffin oL ^bat the kids go to this show. 1 had been a sleight of hand artist comical generally than beautiful, which to live as a  ̂county :s scheduled for next Sat-, line, or backfield, when he makes
iKeim it, and Mr. and Mrs. D. A .! ----------------------------  ' '̂‘ b̂ .‘^ome ki«d of small show or but it was part of the parade. So ® nationwide program o f ; ^rday. Nov. 3, and plans will be'substit-utions in a g ^ e .  They are
‘ ‘  ‘  carnival, t s  we remember. we sat on the sidelines last Thurs- America stronger, more  ̂ -w-eek for [headed for dletriot.’diampions .this;

At that time the Woodman day and enjoyed the big parade t o ; prosperous and al. judging, etc. [year, but Greer does not fail.to^
lodge was booming. Thev decided the fullest extent. American^ J  According to Lester Buford, | remini the team.- aa lA-ell as ftie^
on a big picnic and set'the date. But a parade never goes by -  Brov^-nfield Future Farmers’ ad-1 fans that from nô -̂ on th . Oubs.
But, says the Parson, w*e must that we do not think o f that one 
have a parade the biggest e^-er the good old Parson designated

Fort W^orth, will preach his first | 
Another progressive Step, to-[the city limits,”  Mayor Primm.sermon at the First Christian 1

Re\'. Homer Haislip, who is a

member of th« Texas Qhristian p^jj^^j Brownfield. But he back in 1910 as the “biggest pa-a-
niversi y o uca ion,, gyjjj j  hawker ‘ rade ever pulled off in Br-r-own-

carnival spielers, and what I field.”  As it took almost one hour

Cecil Hill, membership chairman j show* w-ill be held on are a “markcd” -balled chib. S^^mk
of the local American Legion pof't j . ow-ned by -Herman Ches- ev-erj-one in the state is expecting’*', 
would be in charge of the 
enrollment drive.

“ .\n intensive recruiting

I shir, former location of Herman’s great things o f these-Terry eouilty.*. 
Gin, Taite and Sixth streets. I boys! - . .

pro-
i gram will be carried on during the i

ward the betterment o f conditi<ms i said, “ and we know that people ' church here Sunday, as the new so im d ^ , for the parade to pass a 8*'^^ j
in BroWnfieW', is being taken by will cooperate with us In carry-I pastor. somethmg like the heading o f this point, we carried our chair up to j Kendrick said. “ We
the City Council, and plans are , ing out this new service. We hope

' every residence in Brownfield •will 
have a co\-ered garbage can by the

being completed for a more com
plete and regular garbage pickup 
service to start a flef No'vember 1, 
according to ’ an -announcement 
made Thui-sday morning by May- 
*or C.  C. Primm.

In an ,effort to me^e Brown
field a clehner,- better place to 

•live, the city commission is 00m-
• pleting extensive plans for the 

new garbage service, hoping to 
eliminate alley fires, and the many 
breeding places fo f rats, flies, and 
othe** insects. The„«city recently 
purchased a new packer garbage 
truck that will be delivered here 
this wwkend. O. E. Floyd, city 
employee, went to Detroit, Mich., 
for the truck,’ which w ill make a 
total of three packer trucks and 
two open-bed trucks to used 
in * garbage iMckuiJS.

Set’eral thousand 30-gallon cov-
* ered garbage cans have arrived 

and residents of Brownfield are 
urged to pja!fe their deposits for

Members of the church voted to 
call Rev. Haislip in a meeting

article.
FFA Boys Bring Home Honors From

first of the year.”
Many towns in this area have 

had this service for sometime,
Mr. Primm added, and the City 
Council feels that it is indeed a 
step forward for Brownfield to 
plan at least two regular garbage 
pick-ups per week in the residen- | p  • . • a
tial section, and in the business 1 H I A r 6 3
area, at least once a day, and in 
many instances, twice a day. He 
stressed the need for residents

The day arrived, and the g o o d ' StOOr SllOW Ot' State Falf
Wedne5.day night.'He and his Wife '^^ole thing. In fact we can hard-! j^g , ^.g^ The teams will |_______________________________ ____
will move to Brownfield in th e ,  ̂ hay ly say who had th^ prettiest float, | The
near future.

Rev. Haislip preached here sev
eral weeks ago.

Labor Shortage Still

bed. Up on the spring seat rode [ or who had the most spectacular ^  ^j^e the
the Parson, -A-ho A'as driver. The I band, as there were plenty of:.
front ead was curtained off, and them— 16 we believe.

winners. ’
The local American Legion posit

a local young man in an old faded j o f  course we  admired the mustered a membership of 387 in 
red dress was scrubbing clothes Queens’ floats most o f all, but 
on a rub board. The sign read, the mercantile firms, banks, im

plement and auto firms did them-had no insurance in

(Delayed)
Earl H. Ziegler of the Texas 

purchasing the covered garba^ge | Emploj-ment Commission, who has 
cans, and he pointed out that fre_ ^'headquarters in Brownfield for

the cottton liarx’est, reported late 
Wednesday that a total of 9,171

quent burning of trash in the new 
cans A’ould cause them to deter-  ̂
iorate quicker than an ordinary j bales of cotton 'had been ginned m 
barrel. Wet garbage should b e , Terry and Yoakum counties since
wrapped in T»per before being 
p/laced in (the cans, and a large 
pile o f newspapers or magazines
can conveniently be placed by the 
side of the cans, to be picked up 
with other trash.

the.cai>s, with clerks at the City 
Hall. DepKTsits A’ill be $4.75, Mayor 
Primm said, and starting Decem
ber 1 , a small fee w ill be attached pleted plans for the new service 
to city utility bills for the garbage offered by the city. Complete de
pickup service. “Enough cans are tails a 'UI be in next week’s is- 
available for every resident in [sue of the Herald,

(the start of Hhe girming season.
Terry county gins have turned 

out a total of 8,354 bales, with 
Yoakum county, 817 b-ales.

Mr. Zieglerr statod that the 
Bronco gin, operated by Mr. Bar
ton of Lamesa, A'i'll start ginning

“my dad 
WOW.”

The rear scene of the 
showed a nice parlor, with books 
on the table, and one of our pret
tiest young ladies of the time sat 
at the table knitting. Sign: “ My 
dad had insurance in WOW.”  
Uncle Tom DeShazo marche<l by 
twos to the rear.

When the float reached the 
point on the northeast comer of 
the square where most of the few 
hundred picnickers u-ere located. 
Uncle Tom struck up “ Ryestraw” 
on his fiddle. Of course this tic
kled the marchers, as Ihe occasion 
became undignified with the ren-

1951.
“ Wc have set our quota much

Taxpayers Taking 
Discount Advantage

higher for 1952,” Commander
.“C1V« proud with iheir rine iay.!Kendrick said. “Other post, j "  w

Orville Miller, president of tke** , 
local chapter«of Future Farmers ’ , 
of America, placed fourth w itti, 
his Hereford steer in 'the entire 

I commercial show* at ■t'iio State Fair * 
in Dallas last .week, aocorddng to

According to report given v s  ' R^Y Hensley,*'- 
this ^veek bv the three .Ux collec- of  the -local chapter..** •

Ray Latham, Earl Brown‘ and
inn all shOA’cd choice •

float [outs. And we must not forget the enrolled all eligible veterans d i^o^t^on^ taxes^^^id while those.ex

The city commission met in reg- this A'eek. Repairs have been j efition of that unnamed tune 
ular session last night and com- made on the gin, including an ov- 1 sometimes designated as “ Rye-

miniature freight train of Uncle 
John Santa Fe, and especially the 
Agent, Bob Harris up in the cab 
with the engineer, and another 
“ crewman”  in the caboose. The 
local Jr. high band got a lot of 
attention. They did not have nat
ty uniforms, but just plain white 
shirts and levis with the imprint

their communities. "We can do -j i v.« 01
it here. The more members w e . ’^ " ’^*'' “ P “ > ""doight. Oct. 31. 
can enroll, the more we can do I R' A- Simms for the Brownfield 
in ser\-ing our community, our • Independent school district . re
state and our nation. There has POtU around 30 per cent, and he 
never been such need for a strong anticipates a rush from now to 
all-American organization as there i next Wednesday n i^ t. He feels 
is today A*hen the tide o f Com- ] .^^at time 40 per cerrt or
munism is running high all ov'er; mere will be paid.

of the mule’s two hind feet on the A*orld. As long as a strong, Mrs. Florence Webb, State and

erhaul of the cocling system. straA',”  or “The Unfortunate
The labor sihortage still exists | Pup.”  Anyway, the young lady 

in both counties, Mr. Ziegler said. | evidently mistook the merriment, 
with approximately 50 per cent of rand hopped o ff the float and beat 
ihe cotton open. it for home.

the two rear pockets. You’ve seen 
them?

But if We be any judge, the 
parade was immense from the 
leading band to and including the 
last section, A 'h iA  was the Sheriff 
Posses from Levelland and Brown
fields If there had been any more, 
guess we would have had to move. 

-As is usually our luck, the first

hibited by Coy PenningtojL John 
Burnett, Van Perry and Adrian , 
Harrison all were in the prime 
class. • . _ • . . .*

The Terry county calves sold * 
for an average o f 45. cents per 
pound, and Earl BroAn received • 
the highest price paid,’ 47 cents 
for one o f his Hereford,steers.

A ll o f the hogs taken to Dallsa 
by the local boys A-ere sold forAmerican Legion exLsts, the Con- County Collector, states that 

stitution of the United States of third of the taxes were paid up the high price 25 cents per** 
America is assured of a poA-erful j to Wednesday, and by the close' pound, Mr, Buford said. . Byron 
champion and protector.” | o f the month pertiaps half o f State wise placed fourth and seventh

Plexse turn to pages 6 and 7 and County taxes w ill be paid.
of this pap>er and read the Pre- Bill Aschenbeck, Collector for

with his five Berkshire barrows, 
and Glen Reid placed thl.d *and

amble to the Constitution of the the City, rep>orts that some $13,000 fifth places with Spotted Poland
American Legion. ' in taxes have been paid to Wed- , China barrows.

This page is sponsoi ed by the nesday, and that they A’ere com- 
tA’o banks of BroATifield, the First j ing in fine. Beginning November

horse right next to our chair had National Bank and the BroAnfield i l, the discount A’ill be only 2 per [prime choice meat for beefJiun-* 
(Cemtinued on Back Page) [State Bank and Trust Co. jeent. jgry bic'ders in the sale.

The commercial steer show pil
ed up approximately 70 tons o f
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Sonator Lyndon B. Johnson, the 
Jr. US Senator from Texas, is 
made up of different material than 
what \\-e thought when he made 
his race. At that time we belie\’ed 
him a bit left of center, anlii for 
that reason we voted for Coke 
Stevenson in the primary. We are 
glad that Senator Johnson has 
more than redeemed himself in 
our estimation, our estimate cf 
which w’ill cut no ice with him 
one way or the other, for that 
matter. Sen. Johnson recently 
made a speech on “ oil as the life- 
blocd of national defense.”  In a 
paction of this airdress, Senator 
Johnson veered a bit to castigate

The Hon. Ton> CohnaUy, senior j oming is cashing in on a lot of the brass of the Pentagon for the 
senator from Texas, finally stif-joil, the Senator from that state^use o f so much red tape that 
fened his backbone, and made a may change his tune, especially if j sometimes renders our efforts to 
w4ialing good speech in the sen*  ̂the same people rule he roost at impotency. For in s t a n c e ,  he

Entered as second class mail at Brownfield, Texas, under 
the Act of March 3, 1879.

Stricklin & Son
Owners and Publishers 

A. J. Stricklin Sr., Editor and Publisher 
A. J. Stricklin Jr., Manager and Co-Publisher 

Published every Friday at 209 South Sixth Street,
' Brownfield. Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
b  Trade A rea _______________________________per year $2.00
Oat ef Trade Area .1____________________________ per year $3.00

Any erroneous reflection upon the standing of any individual, 
business or corporation will be gladly corcected if brought to 
the attention of the publishers.

f

has to do most of their work 
der cover.

un-

aite against thp federal govern- Washington, 
mcoit talcftig over Texas and other 
state tidelends. This is one -of the 
administration’s p>et hobbies. But 
tie denies that the oil barons and 
the ilobbyists are fior state owner
ship, but

Many of the writers who have 
been over in England of late, and 
interviewod the doctors as well 
as the people first hand, say the 

shows from many rec- j British are getting fed up on so-
ords that they are io'r the interum! cialized medicine. As most people 
hokJing by the federal govern-. know’, this socialized stuff w’as 
ment, according to many reports, | first politically conceived, and 
says* Senator Connally. But in 'now  politicaily aJ:’iministered. And

Tech Has Many 
Foreign Stndents

LUBBOCK. —  T  wenty-oue stu
dents from fifteen foreign coun
tries are among the 4,901 students 
enrolled at Texas Tech for the 
fall seme.ster.

Miss Evelyn Clewell, assistant 
registrar, announced that 15 for
eign countries end two United 
States territories were represent
ed in the student body.

Three countries. The Nether
lands, Tran, and India are repre
sented by more than one student.

Other foreign countries repre
sented arc Mexico, Honduras 
Panama, Peru, Switzeiiand, Ko
rea, Estonia, Columbia. Puerto 
Rico, Germany. Costa Rico, and 
Greece. U. S. territories repre
sented include the Canal Zone, 
and the Territory of Hawaii.

Swart OptoRietric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST  

Phone 414

r

Advertise in the Herald.

F.^MILY GROI P. —  Here are 

the latest portrait« of members 

of the world’s most famous cow 

family. Top left is Elsie the 

Cow. That’s Elmer the Bull 

next to her, and their bull-calf 

son, Beauregard, below. All 

three will appear in person at | 

Borden’s Open House in Eub- ^  

bock October 26 through Octo- 
her 28. With them they’ll bring 

their new three-ton boudoir.

mm

reality, the oU companies just want ’ it
•he inatt^ cleared up 
tftiey w ill know where 
at. Azid the Senator g o ^  on to 
show that this seizure of State 
land need not stop at oil, but could 
kiclude fishing and oyster tide- 
lands of rndny states. Or for that 
mattCT if any scatree high priced 
mineral happened to be discover
ed on the interior o f any state, 
the same could be taken over by 
the fcHkeral government in their 
kkhxapping tactics. In ether words.

be stated right here 
arvd medicine don’tto w-nere ^politics 

they are better than water and oil.

that 
mix 

In
the meantime, the bureaucrats 
have inauguraed a raft of ques- 
•tionalrcs, forms and reid tape that 
the doctors, already burdened 
with too many patients, have to 
fill out daily, w’eekly arud month
ly. Socializeli medicine therefore, 
has not overcome the doctor shor
tage, but has hindered it. Some 
physicians are actually quitting.

brought back to the memory of 
many of us o f that instance in 
1949 when the Turkish ambassa
dor died at Waishington, and the 
US wishqi to carry his body back
to his homeland on the battleship' and Truman were getting along.
Mis^^ouri. But, it was found that Then he mentioncti that Truman 
there was not enough fuel o i l , had appointed an amba.csador to 
aboard the battleship to even move . the Pope. We rnformed our friend
it out of the harbor. This was a tihat the appointment did not sur- ■ ' -------------------------------------------------------------
very embarrasln- situation. The'prise us in the lea.'rt; that Truman ’ c„p,:nue to live in Lubbock
most pott-erful and wealthy na- hstl been toying w.th the idea tor been at Reeoe A ir Base at Lubbock until thev can ,oin Sgt. Kluting^I 
ticn, producing 65 per cent o f the. a year or two, and he figured that y^ars. will leate tor oversea,.' Mrs. Kluting is a
world’a oil dW not have erough: it would get him more votes than
tor it, fighting fleet. Even back in he would lose. But knowing our 3 ,^  children Brownfield .
1946 there was a daily Shortage of j visitor as we d » w e  certa in ly___________________ ______________________________ ___________
127,000 barrels of oil for the U S . got a chuckle at his expen.'^e. Well, 
navy. And the na\’y  shortage was ] well, w’ell, so the worm has tum- 
rot all. Three times in one week ed again. In 1928 we w’ent along 
in the New York harbor it w’as w'ith. A l Smith even if he w-as a 
repo’ied  that they had no fuel | Caitholic, as w’e belicv«.-'i him to

V i:D

dau- 
McCain of

I

i
Phone 415

oil. Senator Johnson goes on to 
state that if such things happen 
in peace time, what w’ould be the 
situation in war ime? He statai 
that “ this is no time for tinkerers 
and tamperers to take over the

to

One stated that “-he could not ad- 
becoxne claim jumpers, and nriost  ̂ the number of p>a-
of us who have read, the history tients assigned him. You must have
o f the wesrt jcnt>w in what con-1 sufficient patients to look a f- ; tidelands of the states 
tempt a., claim jumper was held. I them properly.”  Another heairi- ‘
And obcording to Senator Con- jg that doctors are not al-
nolly, '̂htre is just a short list of jenved to prescribe what he I'eally 
the many organizC'tiorJs in the | thinks p>atients should have. They 
United States that still believe in g.j.g assigned a maximum p>anel of
states rights; Council of State Gov
ernments; Ncrticnal . Governors 
Conference^ Natiorual Association 

•• of Attorney Generals'; National 
Conferehba of Mayors; American 
"Itfunicipal i^ssociclion; The Amer
ican Ba'f AssociaUen; US Chamber 
o f Commerce; US Juniot Cham
ber of CciXimcrce; National Water 

* C?onser*atien .Association and Na- 
t^n^J  ̂County Officials. One of 
’th^ 'Senators from Wyoming is

4,000 patients, and that gives them 
some fiv’C minutes each, far too 
short a period for the real sick, 
who shoul.t have hours of check
ing and rechocking. Cost? The 
planners estimated 500 million 
dollars, our money. But it is now 
costing $1,960 million. The inabil
ity of many people to see a phy
sician, has led to a “bottle of 
pills,” self prescribed. Do you 
want that in America? The Wa-h-

which
they rightfully belong, for some 
bureaucrat to cut down depiction»Truman 
allowances, would not in no wise ' 
contribute to security of the na
tion.”  '

be a good Democrat, and we knew 
Herbert Hoover was a dyed-in-. 
the-wool Republican. We still be
lieve that A l Smith would have 
made a good pre-i.v'nt, «nd if the 
voting was to be done again this 
\s'eek, we’d vole just like we d ii 
in 1928. But we do NOT think 

is a 'Democrat.

CTTY LOANS
W e will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter* 
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building;

Phone 320

\
N E L S O N

Next to Hospital

Ow ► Ok ► Ok ► Ok ► Ok ► Ok ►Ok ►Ok ►Ok

Ida^ing tho Triiman fight for pos- j ington gang want to ggj more and 
session ofoil rich tldelartds, but he.more people under their thumb.
was absepf when 
speech was made.

the Connally 
Now that Wy-

But there are 
against the idea,

so many p>eople 
that the gang

We seldom have the time or in
clination when cur working hour? | 
are at harl:'' to listen to a radio. 
In fact we rarely tune in except 
at 10 p. m. to get the new?cas^s. ■ 
And frankly they aie usually 
about the same as our a ft‘:rr!*.fin 
paper, the Lubbock Joumal. ex
cept perhaps a few brief bulletins. 
But as the crew at the office -wi h- 
ed to listen to the program of the 
Harve.<t Festival at Cub Field, we 
drew up a chair in front of the 
radio and listened to the aihdress 
of Attorney Cenera'I Price Daniel. 
After listening to his frank dis
closure of affairs as he ha? fov:nd 
them while arguing with the Tru- 
mocrats at Washington, and cthrr 
affairs of the State Dopertmont 
that don’t know where it is going 
^ just \̂'ants to look back anti sec 
w’here its been—we concluded that 
Che attorney general had been 
reading some of the Herald edi
torial?. He is clicking right along 
W’ith u"?: and this goee for Gav. 
Allan Shivei's.

______

■W> O T H Ett c a n  
n O V t D E S  A l t  t b i m ,

I*"

■aJsF

A A

, C  O P E N  H O U S E
^ .r .B O R O E N -S  , ,  , ,

R. N. McClain, Assistant Wicc- 
PresScent of the Rrow’nfield State 
Bank and Trust Co., stated in one 
of his article.? that are released 
with the customers’ statements nt 
the first cf each month, that was 
enticing to u? at least. He gave a 
bit of inform.ation about the dif- 
tferent bree^ds of cotton, and their 
relative yield i t the Lubbock Ex
periment station. Deltapine hit the 
high with 31.8 poun '•? of lint per 
acre, dry farrrdng, and the irri- 

1 gated cotton produced 557 pounds. 
Paymaster was secerrd with 298 
and StoncAdlle 3rd with 286, dry 
land farms, no irrigation figures 
were given. No figures were given 
on relative length cf lint. We are 
anxious to hear kow’ Hugh Potter- 
field’s sandy land out at the Terr>’ 
county farm <all:cd w ith the hard
er lands of I.,ubbock county. Mc
Clain also gave little encourage
ment to cattle fedcing in view of 
the high price of feed and feeder 
stock. Probably the only ones who 
might make a profit are those w’ho 
own both catMe and feed picduced 
on the farm.

Suiprise

OYNAFLOW D R JV £ *^ y ^ ,
—ksavej strain an driver — 

F IH iB A LL  C N G IN E  -  hint, 
f>^od^gets more miles
F U S H n A o c ^  tank of fuel ■
ruSH -BA k FOREFRONT~cr,n,u-
(unsurpassed protection and

IN STRUM Ffjre
especially at night heading,

YORQUE’TUBE DRIVp  I
ride, improves d r iv i„g '^ ^ /Jl*

4̂ w h e e l  c o il  s p r in L T
ride, saves servicing costs ~~ Ond levels

d u a l  >'£NTILATlON^oufs!de «• / j 
right or leH of from comportm'L,

' mukipfy

for a lot of folks

SHF-ENERGIZING b r a k e s  k J ,

DliFAMLINE STYLING-,!,,^ ► j
Sfeom/aa ®''’ '• " ‘' ‘ 7- •

P lus: Self-locking luggage lid C# /i "
b r a k ,,  ,  -VaWca /ocJXtfLr"""

Yes, It s New 
But V/e Have It

As soon as a new dfng la 
offered by science we try 
to have it for you. For all 
your prescription filling; 
be sure to call us.

I

*% ?

jb \

Borden’s
Milk and • 

Ice Cream

519 Ave. J

LUBBOCK

You’ll love meeting the famous 

Eorden family in person. What’s 

more, Lhere’s Elsie’s colonial barn 

boudoir to see . . . the only one 

of its kind in the world!

Don’t miss this outstaniing ct- 

tractica. Come and bring he whole 

family to Elsie’s boudoir at the 

Borden plant.

Ha, ha, ha! He, he, he! Well, 
the fat’s in the fire now. A gco*i 
brother of one of the prominent 

i denominations was in Monday, and 
'just a.sked slyly how’ this writer

Better Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or 

1 refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
i the test of many millions of users.

C R E O M U L S IO N
1 i«li«vu CMKhfb Ch*pt Col*, Ac«t# IroBchtti*

Ev e r y  time \vc publish the price of a  
Biiick, it seems to surprise a lot of 

people, because they come in and tell us 
so.

They just can’t believe that so little 
money buys such a lot of car — but it’s 
true.

And that brings us to the second sur
prise — which is how much power and 
performance — how much comfort and 
room—what a long list of standout engi
neering features you get for the price.

Take power, You’ll find that no other car 
at the price of the Buick S p e c i a l  pic
tured here delivers the horsepower you 
get from its high-compression, valve-in- 
hcad Fireball Engine.

Take comfort. Tlie best thing to do is try

the depth of its scats—their width—and 
the headroom you get in this Buick 
S p e c i .v l , and judge for yourself.

Take the ride. This Buick has big soft 
coil springs on every wheel, plus the 
solid firmness of a torque-tuhe kccl-and 
the way this combination smothers the 
bumps is something that’s hard to match 
in cars costing a thousand dollars more.

k H Zm v J. TAYLOR. APC tvtry V.-jndoi evtrtriQ,

___ • • • • ^
Take the way it steers. Buick engineers * •
have given this light-handling beauty a .
special “ front-end geometry” that •
almost docs the steering for you—even .
brings the front wheels back to a straight
line when you come out of a turn.

And you can add to all this Dynaflow’.- . 
D rive *—that puts magic smoothness , 
into every mile you driv’e — and prac
tically repays its extra cost by the w ay it ’ .. 
protects the whole driving mechanism, * 
and by the dollars it adds to trade-in .• . 
value.

So if you have been hoping, some day, . ,
to own a Buick —what’s holding you *
back? If you can afford any new c a r -
better come in and see us now. • . .•
£ ^ p t iM ii ( .  aretstori4t, trim and modeU art $uSj*et to without notiet. *
Sh:Slamderd on SoADMASTK/t, optional €U l ir m  acut omoUtr StriM. .  ^

T U S O l  m , £ S CCM?a i5Y  -  -
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

622 M A I N
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CUBS WIN 27-13 O V E  LEVELUND 
IN FIRST 7-AA CONFERENCE T llT

The Brownfield Cubs are still 
in the top ranks, undefeated after 
slashing through to victory Fri
day night over the Levelland Lo- 
boes, bringing honie a 27-13 lead.

The victory protected the Cub’s 
share o f the top spot in the 7-AA 
district race standings with two 
other powers in their class, Mor- 

* [̂|ton and Littlefield.
The Cubs, playing the most 

alert kind o f defense, recoveied

four Lobo fumbles and turned two 
of these into important touch
downs. Then, they intercepted a 
p>aas by Langfondi Sneed to set up 
another marker.

Levelland also recovered four 
enemy boMes, but could do noth
ing after getting the ball. The 
Lobos scored once after blocking 
a Brownfield punt and scored the 
other on a sustained drive.

At least 1,200 Brownfield fans

• ‘̂ Winterizing’’ is MORE than just a dash of anti
freeze in the radiator. You need a peppy battery 
for cold starts and the right grade of oil in your 
crankcase.

See us for new BATTERIES or RECHARGE, 
AUTO ACCESSORIES, and GOOD CONO
CO PRODUCTS.

M A C K ' S  OIL W E L L
Raymond Hinkle

joumeyed to Levelland to watch 
Toby Greer’s Cubs win their haid- 
earned victory.

The Swan brothers. Howard 
and .Joe were the chief thorns in 
the sides of Levelland. Joe, the 
younger brother, scored twice in 
the inctoiy and Howard once. Be
tween the two they racked up 161 
of the 192 yards made by the 
Cubs.

Three players, two from Brown
field and one from Levelland, 
were ejected from the game for 
roughness, but after these two 
incidents, the game was clean but 
hard fought.

Cubs Score First
Brownfield opened scoring in 

the final minutes of the opening 
period. Levelland haidi marched 
from its own 15 to the 26 but on 
a first down attempt, Sneed hit 
tihe line, w'as met by a solid wall 
of Cub defenses and fumblods 
with Brownfield Tackle Dean 
Murphy grabbing the ball out of 
the air and racing to the Lobo 19.

From there it took only three 
plays for the iaMy, with Quarter
back Donnie Boyd passing to Joe 
Swan for the final 14 yards. How'- 
ard Swan’s attempt to bull ov’cr 
for the extra pjoint was short.

Minutes later Levellanid' scored 
on a sensational 69->’ard run by 
End James Pierce after taking a 
jump over center from Harold 
Pheland. The play was called back 
how'Cver and Levelland penalized 
for back field in motion .

Fumble Hurts Levelland
The teams exchanged fumbles 

in the second period, with the 
Cubs finally gtting peossssion cf 
the ball to score. Boyd) had fum
bled wdth Levelland’s Har\’ey 
Campbell recovering on the Lobo 
26. Tw’o pla>« later Phelan pass
ed to Burnett, who bobled the 
ball wdth Brownfield’s Jerry 
Bailey grabbing it out o f the tlr

CRESCENT HILL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

I Jimmy Wood, Minister
f There were 340 prt - nt for Bi
ble Clashes last Sunday mifi'ning. 
The auditorium was filled for the 
morning services with tiiC crowd 
overflowing into the bole >ny and 

; armex rooms. The Sun ay eve
ning crowd was irear the 400 
mark. Bro. Wood preached Sun
day morning on “The Power of 
Influence,”  and Sunday evening 
on “Coming (to God.”

Bro. and Sister Woed and chil
dren returned to their work this 
past week after nearly two weeks’ 
absence. Bro. Wood had been do
ing evangelistic work in Columbia, 
La., and Sister Wood anidi the chil
dren had been visiting her moth
er in Nocona, Texas. Bro. Wood 
reports a very successful meeting 
in Louisana with two responses 
to the invitation there.

Four placed membership with 
jthe Crescent Hill Church of Christ 
Sunday morning. They were Mr. 
an(d Mrs. M. R. Lee, Mrs. A. B. 
Green and Mrs. James Martin.

• « *

SERMOV TOPICS FOR 
NEXT Sl’NDAYj

Bro. Jimmy Wood, mini .ter of 
I the Crescent Hill Church of Christ, 
i announces the following sermon' 
I topics for next Sunday: 
j Sunday morning, “ From Death 
, to Life.”

Sunday evening. “ The Marred 
i V e*el."
i .-Ml arc invited to attend the 
j services of the Crescent Hill 
Church of Chrid at 10:45 Sunday 
morning and at 7:00 p. m. Sunday 
evening and hear Bro. Wood dis
cuss these subjects.

Glad to add) M. M. Hand of 
Loop area to our mailing ILst this 
week. The Herald has a pretty 
good list along the Gaines-Terry 
line.

NOTICE
W E INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR FURNITURE STORE FOR BOTH

NEW  AND USED FURNITURE.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR EYE-CATCHING COLORED ALUM INUM  

• TWIRLERS? WE HAVE THEM FOR SALE.

MR. AND MRS. BUTLER

“W’E GIVE GREEN STAMPS”

B. & F. FDRNITUBE CO.
First and Broadway Hobdy Bldg.

Mrs. Dewitt Stafford received 
one of the Herald’s free three 
year subscriptions given at the 
Rotary draw’ing as a prize. This 
will extend their paper to 19.54.

I  Buy now and S&I
Is

l O .

during our
u

1
• J m

(
This beauUful Magic Chef gas range is specially 
priced during our Old Range Round-Up It 
brings you top performance plus long-lasting 
dependability It has so many exclusive features, 
such as the Red Wheel oven heat regulator 
—the onc-picce top burner units large fully 
insulated oven— Swing Out-Broiler-^lus many 
others See this and other Chif
specials today

**1
v; »

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY 
HARDWAREBrownfield Texas

cO

s. * V * J’
k ,» V,2<* t

and going to tho 25.
This time it took four plaj" for 

the Cubs to score, Bojti hitting 
Joe Sv.'an for 18 ya>r;’s to cap the 
advance. He was standing all 
alone in the right side o f the de
fensive secondary and w'l'm’t 
lotictied. Howar:; Swnn rammed 
over for ihe extra point to give 
the Cubs a 13-0 lead.

Lobos Block Puat
Levelland .surged in to block fi 

punt by Doy].-. Bradley to set up 
the first score for ‘ -le Lobos. Tak
ing over vn the f vc, Phejan brt 
to the nine on an attempU d  ?wf p  
play, but ti'.cn kirted left c r  - on 
the next play for the .-;corc-. aftor 
getting a great blork by Sacod 
on the fiv’e to spring him f'TP 
La Von McAuley Ixyked the place
ment to cut Brownfield’.s margin 
13-7.

Levelland held the Cubs on the 
next .'Cries of downs and took over 
on their own 22 after forcing 
Brownfield to punt. On the first 
play Sneed tried a running pass 
which was intercepted by Boyd 
on the Levelland 42. He retumcal 
it to the 19 with time running out 
in the half.

Howard .Swan lost .^eveii then 
Boyd hit Joe Don Auburg over the 
goal for a score. Howard Swan 
made it 20-7 as the half ended.

Another Lobo fumble, this by 
Mc.^uley set up another marker 
for the wide-awake Cubs. Jerry 
Bailey recovered on the Lobo 12 
early in the third period.

Howard. Swan rammed center 
for three but Jerry Anderson lost 
one on the next play. Joe Swan 
moved to the six and then How
ard Swan spurted through the 
right ta;rkle slot for the touch
down. He fumbled over the enal, 
but reserve center Jack Luca- re
covered to save the score. Ander
son went over tackle for the extra 
point.

The Lobos staged a 56 yard sus- 
taned drive in the opening min
utes of the final period to end 
scoring for the nigiht.

The Levellanid' crew took over 
on their own 44 following a punt 
and went to work. Kenley Fortner, 
in for the injured quarterback 
Howard Phelan, got two through 
tackle and then a pass from Fort
ner to Pierce carried to the 
Brownfield 28. Pierce fumbled on 
tihe play, but Leroy Bishop Cove 
on the ball for the Lobos.

McAuley and George Branch 
combirved their talents for an
other first down on the 15 and 
then McAuley carried for nine and 
two yards to set up the possible 
score on the four.

Fortner could not gain on the 
first play, but McAuley wtnt over 
in two plays. His attempted place- 
m.ont try was wide and the game 
ended at that score. 27-13.

1
y Al̂ e€t4

OU PRI

Specials Friday Saturday
Jonathan Pound

Apples
Frozen

Strawberries
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. Can 10c
Honey Boy

S a l m o n No. 1 Ta!!

Large Size

TIDE 32c
Krispy 1 Ib. Box •

C R A X 31c
1  A  Sun Spun Quarters 2 5 < l

Mission Brand

P E A S

F l o i s r
BLAOCEYED PFM
Old Bill, Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
HOMINY

W clf Brand Can

15cI T A M A L E S
25 lb Sack $ 1 .S 9

No. 2 Can 15c

10c

Del Monte Crushed or Sliced

P IN E A P P L E No. 1 Can

No. 2 Can IQ c

15c
RI CE  Cornet. __ _ _ _  _ _ _  . .... 21b.Box35o
COTTON PICKmG GLOVES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pr 25c
AVACADOS 2 for 2 5c

111 The M arket
Round Pound

S T E A K
Nice Fresh

FRYERS
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
Pound

35c
Pound • Longhorn Pound

CHEESE sax
P H O N E  294 WE D E L I V E R

HENRY CHISHOLM
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

GROCERY
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S O ie  i i r r s  C o u i d g

^detxj, (3ltMcli &  dub yiews
MARGARET BANDY COWARD, SOCIETY EDITOR

Weiner Roast; Party 
Had By Brownies

• Colorful Hallowe’en costtanes 
were worn by members of Brown
ie Troop 20 from 3:30 to 4:40 o’
clock Tuesday afternoon, when 
their annual party was staged at 
the Girl Scout l i t t le  House. Troop 
20 incliKtes second grade-seven 
year old girls, a i^  Mrs. Farris 
Nowell is troop leader, assisted by 
Mrs. Lab Copeland ’and Mrs. L. 
G< Wilson.

Mothers assisting with the party 
Tuesday were Mesdames Jess Mc-

• ’Wherter, J. W. Eastbam, Harry 
Hyman, L. V/Langford, arid W. .F 
Pickett.

Brownies had an enjoyable time 
playing games in their hallowe’en 
costumes, and Mrs. Morgan Cope
land told them a story, with 
Brownies* acting parts o f charac
ters in the stofy.

Refreshments were served to • • •

Shower Honors 
Recent Bride

A  miscellaneous show'er honor
ing Mrs. Richard Leon Lepard, 

. recent Jbride, was given from four 
to six o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Herman Ches- 
shir, 1006 east Tate. Those as
sisting Mrs. Chesshir as hostesses 
were Mesdames Roy Collier, Hom
er Winston, Geo. Hudspeth, An
na Belle ^ rro w , Tress Key, Leo
nard Lang, Joe Chisholm, Bill 
W ^ b , L. B. Forbus, Elton Cor
nelius, Ed Mayfield, and Miss

. Creole Moore, and Mrs. Green of
Gomez. *• • •

Guests were greeted at the duor 
by Mrs. Chesshir, who presented

* h ie  Bride, her mother, Mrs. Earl 
J. Brown, and her aunt, Mrs. W. 
C. *-Brown:

Miss Shirley Brown, cousin of 
Mrs. Lepard, presided at the guest 
register.

• Yard flowers decorated the en
tertaining ixxHns. The serving 
table -vras covered with a cut- 
work cloth, centered with a pink 
dahlia, flanked with pink can
dles. The bride’s chosen colors, 
pink and sih'er, were carried out 
in the color scheme in house dec
orations. On the buffet in the 
dining* room were pink flow’ers 
and, candles.

, Miss* Beverly Brovm, sister of 
. the bride, served refreshments of 

tea and sandwiches.
The hostesses had planned for 

the .'groom’s mother, Mrs. M. C. 
Lepard, his sister, and his grand
mother, all of Big Spring, to be 
in the receiving line to greet 
guests, but they were unable to 
arrive here until late in the eve
ning, due to car trouble.

Miss Dixie Earlene Brown and 
Richard Leon Lepard were mar
ried October 5 at the 14th and 
Vine Street Church o f Christ in 
Abilene. Mr. Lepard was induct
ed into the armed formes on Oc
tober 9.

Becky Burnett, Janice Denison, 
Louann Oonlee, Sharon MeWher- 
ter, Melba MuiTjhy, Marla Park
er, Anne Moore, Rebecca Click, 
Linda Lee Brownfield, Sandy Ir
vin, Linday Hyman, Linda V. 
Langford, Joyce Dunlap, Ann 
Neal, Mary Bell, Janet Bussey, 
Peggy Andrews, Judy Pickett, 
Cheryl Hilbun, Kerry Nowell, 
Janice Hill, Shirley Thompson, 
Jan McLaughlin, Janelle Eastham, 
and Sherryanne Kuehler.

Troop No. 20 meets each Tue.s- 
day afternoon et 3:30 o ’clock at 
the Girl Scout Little House.

Delphian Has Study 
On World Freedom

“ World Freedom’ was the sub
ject for the program presented at 
the regular meeting of the Del
phian Study Club Wednesday af
ternoon, October 17, at Seleta 
Jane Brownfield clubhouse. Mrs. 
Geo. Steele -was program chair
man.

“ In Russia They Call This L iv 
ing”  was discussed by Mrs. H. H. 
Bearden; Mrs, Bernard Smith told 
“ Why The Negro Won’t Buy Com
munism” , and “ Freedom or- Com
munism” was the subject discuss
ed by Mrs. Steele.

After the meeting Mrs. Wayne 
Brown served refreshments to the 
following members who attended: 
Mesdames C. L. Aven, Jr.„ Bear
den, Claud Buchanan, J. O. Bur
nett, Jr., V/. C. Burrow, Otto But
ler, W. N. Lewis, Martin Line, J. 
D. Mitchell, H. B. Parks, K. B. 
Sadlier, Smith, Steele, W. F. Tip- 
ton, James Underwood, and Fred 
Yandell.

The next meeting w ill be Wed
nesday, November 7.

Annual PTA Hallowe en Carnival At 
Jesse G. Randal School Tonight

Ghosts and goblins, witches,^^ 
clowns, fairies, Red Riding Hood, 
and Spanish senors and senoritas, 
will invade the Jesse G. Randal 
school tonight, as the annual 
school carnival gets underway, and 
the kiddies w’ill be “spookin’ ”  all 
over the school.

The affair is staged by the Par-

Couple Adopt Son; 
Shower Given Oct. 17

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer Graham 
recently adopted a son, Edward 
Duane, who was two weeks old 

ent-Teachers association of Jesse on Wednesday, Oat. 24.
G. Randal school, and is the an- Honoring Mrs. Graham witti a 
nual project for raising funds to miscellaneous shower on Wednes- 
carry on PTA  activities. |f?ay morning, Oct. 17, hostesses

Mrs. Jess MeWherter is presi- were Mesdames J. O. Burnett,
dent of the PTA  this y*ear, and 
Mrs. W. F. Tiprton is publicity 
chairman. A ll members of the 
organization are cooperating in 
plans to make this the biggest and 
best carnival ever staged at the 
school.

Supper will be sewed in the 
cafeteria, .starting at 6:30 p. m. 
tonight. A child’ s plate w ill be 
serv’ed for 40c, and adults wiU 
p>ay 75c per plate for their meals.

Tom Harris, and Murphy May, 
and Mrs. William Richmond of 
Lubbock.

The party was staged at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfiled' Club
house from 9:30 to 11 a. m., and 
an attractive and clever arrange
ment of decorations was used, 
carrying out the “ football theme.”

Guests registered in a book 
made in the shape of the pigskin, 
covered with blue corduroy, made

Third grade girls, members of 
Brownie Troops Nos. 11 and 12, 
enjoyed a weiner roast Fridai>' af
ternoon at Coleman Park. Ap
proximately 25 Brownies attend
ed, with their troop leader, Mrs. 
Pete Crump, her assistants, Mi's. 
Eastum, and Mi's. Harry Goble. 
Several mothei's also attended: 
Mesdames Crede Gore, Halloway, 
Geo. Steele, Bud Norris, Chad 
Tarpley, Fitzgerald, Chambliss 
and others .

list Women 
Luncheon Monday

I Members of the Women’s So- 
Iciety of Christian Service met in 
j Fellowship Hall at the First 
j Methodist cjjurch Monday at one 
I o’clock for their regular fourth 
Monday luncheon, 

j Menus were planned for lunch
eons to be served at noon each 
day next week, when visiting 
ministers and pastors of the 
churches in the Lubbock district 
meet here for their training school 
during the evangelism program 
next week.

Mrs. Glen Harris, treasurer of 
the WSCS, reported that $130 
was made last Saturday from a 
rummage sale, held in town. The 
group voted to place $100 in the 
new church building fund, for the 
parlor, and Mrs. Leo Holmes was 
appointed treasurer o f the WSCS 
building fund, by Mrs. Ernest La
tham, president.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
Monday were Mesdames George 
Weiss, B, L. Thompson, O. A. 
Lemley, R. J. Purtell, and Hill.

Others present were Rev. and 
Mrs. Dallas D. Denison, and Mes
dames A. H. Reed, S- E. Lucky, 
W. B. Downing, W. H .Hogue, 
Geo. S. Hunt, Sherman Mitchell, 
Anna M. Hare, James Underwood, 
A. R. Isaacs, R. J. Purtell, Way- 
land Parker, James Warren, Glen 
Davis, R. W. Baumgardner, G. S. 
Webber, A. J. Lloyd, Ida Belle 
Walker, Leo Holmes, J. O. Gill- 
ham, J. Fred' Bucy, and Gorton.

The group will meet with the 
Federated Church women next 
Monday at the First Baptist 
church, when the Methodist wo
men will present the program.

Alpha Omega Has 
Federation Day

“Federation Day”  was observed 
at the regular meeting o f the A l
pha Omega Study Club Tuesday 
afternoon at the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield' clubhouse.

Mrs. Lee Brownfield was pro
gram chairman for the day, and 
Mrs. Jake Gore told the history 
of general and state federation. 
Mrs. Tommy Hicks gave the de
partments and divisions of the 
federation, and Mrs. H. B. Virgil 
Crawford discussed parliamentary 
drill.

During the businss session, at 
which Mrs. W. T. McKinney, 
president, presided the resigna
tion of Mrs. E. C. Gerstenberger 
was accepted. Mrs. McKinney 
will attend the state federation 
of Women’s Clubs at Denton from 
November 12 to 15.

Hostess Mrs. C. R. Lackey serv
ed refreshments to Mesdames 
Brownfield, M. J. Craig Jr., Craw
ford, Tniett Flache, Gore, Jack 
Hamilton, Hicks, Arlie L o\at1- 
more, Sid Lowery, McKinney, 
George O'Neal, Robert Noble, V. 
L. Patterson, Curtis Sterling, K. 
L. Watkins, George Weiss and 
Sam Teague.

The menu includes ham, beans, by Mrs. May. On the piano was 
potato salad, and hot rolls. Drinks a football and helmet; while yel- 
of coffeee, milk and soda pop will low mums and daisies w*ere in a 
be 10c extra, and slices of pie and football vase on the mantel, flank- 
cake will be sold' for 15c each. led with candles. The centerpiece 

Students in each room will have! for the refreshment table was a 
a part in the carnival, and plans', little boy doll, dressedi in uniform 
have been made for a country in a helmet, holding a miniature 
store, cake walk, fishing pond,'football. The helmet was flanked 
grab bag, beauty and barber shop, with candles wrapped in blue and 
picture show, bean jar, witch’s tea yellow ribbon, for goal posts. A 
room, old jewelry sale, popcorn white madiera cloth covered the 
balls, and homemade candy sales. • table. Favors were tiny footballs 
Prizes w ill be awarded in the var- wrapjjed in blue ribbon, 
ious events. | Mrs. E. A. Graham presided at

The public is urged to attend • the sor\*ing of rolls and coffee, 
the carnival and enjoy the con- Napkins \\'cre blue, with a mono- 

I tests as well as watch the small gram. “ Rah! Rah! Duane Gra- 
; fellow's have a good time in Hal-'horn.”  The hostesses presented the 
j lowe en costumes.  ̂honoree^ with a yellow mum cor-
; This is the only money-making' sage centered with the letters, 
I event of the year, sponsored by . "MOM.”  The hostess gift was a 
the Je.sse G. Randal PTA, and a card bed, and many other lovely 
large crowd is expected to attend and useful gifts were received, 
the cam’ /al. o.specially since there Approximately 60 persons w*cre 
is no football game scheduled for invited, 
the Brownfield Cubs tonight! !

Wesleyan Service Guild 
Meets Wednesday Night

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild held their regular meet
ing in Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church on Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 17, and a pledge 
program w*as presented.

Mrs. Bea Brown, president, pre
sided during a short business ses- 
l&ion. before leading the program.
' A  dialogue was presented by Mrs. 
j Frances Gage and Mrs. Brown, 
and Mrs. Minerva Chesher gave a 
 ̂talk on the “ Week o f Prayer.” 
, After the program, members plac- 
; ed their pledges on a table, 
j Hostesses Mesdames Virgil By- 
I num. Jack Browder and Bernice 
Huckabee sei-ved sandwiches, pe
can rolls an i coffee to the fo l
lowing who attended: Me.sdames 
Sarah Banks, Jim Griffith, M .V, 
Walker, D. D. Denison, Browm, 
Gage and Chesher, and Miss Mat- 
itie Morgan and Miss Ludri Mor- 
!gan.
j The next meeting will be held 
I on Wednesday night, Nov. 20.

Altruist Club 
Hears Book Review

“Time of Peace” by Ben Ames 
Williams was reviewed by Mrs. 
Ben Monnett at the regular meet
ing of the Altruist Study Club at 
the home o f Mrs. Harold Stice, 
1204 east Reppto, Tuesday night.

Mrs. Edgar Watson, president, 
presided during a business ses
sion, and a report was made that 
the club made $12.50 at a bake 
sale held; last Friday. Announce
ment was made that a film. 
“Traitor Within,” will be shown at 
the next inceting. The film will 
be shown in cooperation with the 
educational drive sponsored by 
the American Cancer Society.

New members accepted by the 
club include Mesdames Alvin 
King, Woody Tudor, David Flatt, 
A . E. Coward, H. G. Weatherford 
and Norman Grine.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served by the hostess to the fol
lowing who attended: Mesdames 
Glyn Bilbrey, Hub King, Bill 
Liles, Monnett, Thurman Skains, 
Watson. Bill Jones, John Wad
dell, Bill Click, Tudor and Alvin 
King.

I Use our Christmas Lay-Away 
Plan. P.ALO.MINO GIFT SHOP.

METHODIST CHOIR TO 
SING IN LUBBOCK

Twenty-five members o f the 
First Methodist Church will sing 
with choirs from 77 churches in 
the Lubbock and Plainview dis
tricts at the mass meeting that 
will climax the evangelistic pro
gram, in Lubbock Sunday after
noon, Nov. 4.

Mrs. Newell Redd, local choir 
director, urges all members to 
attend the final rehearsal to be 
held next Thursday night at the 
church. A  group of Brownfield 
singers went to Lubbock last Sun
day afternoon for rehearsal with 
other church choirs, in prepara
tion for the mass meeting.

The general mass meeting will 
be held at 3 p. m. on Nov. 4 in 
Jones stadium in Lubbock, and 
more than 15,000 persons are ex
pected to attend, said Dr. H. I. 
Robinson, pastor of Lubbock First 
Methodist Church and general 
chairman o f the revival in the 
Northwest Texas conference.

A choir seated in the form of a 
cross will sing at the mass meet
ing. The 77 churches are being 
asked to provide 1,200 voices for 
the choir, said Dr. Robinson. Sun
day’s rehearsal was attended by 
approximately 200 choir members 
from 15 churches. Mrs. rt. O. Short, 
choir director at First Methodist 
church, rehearsed them in two an
thems they will sing at mass meet
ing, “ Beautiful Savior”  (Chris
tiansen) and “ Battle Hymn of the 
Republic.”  Mrs. Short will direct 
special music for the mass meet
ing.

MRS. J. H. GRIFFIN  
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Mrs. J. H, Griffin entertained a 
group of friends at her home, 204 
east Broadway, Wednesday after
noon of last week ,and several 
games of bridge were enjoyed by 
the guests.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames W. B. Downing, L. 
Shropshire, M. J .Craig, Sr., J. O. 

jGillham, J. B. Knight, W. H. Col
lins, R. M. Kendrick, A. J. Strick- 

I lin, Sr., and Leo Holme?.

Brownie Leaders 
Meet October 16

Mrs. Claudia Gore 
Honored With Shower- 

j Mrs. Claudia Ctore was honor- 
■ ed with a pink and blue shower

Members o f the Brownfield Girl 
Scout association met at the Girl

recently in the home of Mrs. L eo 
nard Lang, 708 east Broadway, 

„  . - , and assisting Mrs. Lang as hostess
L .  Tuesday j, coUier. Mrs. Hub

mght, October 16 for their ^
ular meeting. F*resident John Best 
presided, 'and others attending

Guests registered in. a book the
shaoe o f panties. A  blue bowl

_  -  „  ,  ̂ filled with pink phlox decorated
tary, E. G. Brownlee, treasurer, , . , _  ..T At 1 i.d the mantel. On the dimng table
Mrs. J. H. Akers, organization . .  ̂ ^   ̂ ^
ehaimtan, Mrs. Boat, Mn>. Her- ® ^
man Chesshir, Mrs. Lai Copeland, P " *
Misa Margie Moorhead, Miss Ra- arw n  e ,

fee and cake squares, decorated
with baby faces, were serv’ed.

On the credenza in the cKning

chel Dunaway, and Miss Eleanor ; 
Miller.

The group vx>ted to sponsor the 
selling o f snow cones at the Har
vest Festival, and Mr. Brownlee 
was in charge of sales by Girl. 
Scouts and Brownies.

Mrs. Akers reported that all 
troops had been organized and 
had started their meetings for the 
year. Plans were discussed for 
the contimration of the remodeling 
and cleaning o f the Girl Scout L it-

room was a vase in the shape 
o f a lamb, filled with pink phlox.

tie House and the yard.
The a.ssociation meets at 7:30 

every third Tuesday night each 
month, and anyone interested in 
Girl Scout work in Brownfield 
and the entire county is urged to 
attend these meetings.

M U S I C A L  K I N D E R G A R T E N

A
f\\

Opens

THURSDAY, NOV. 1 

American Legion Hall

9 a. m. until 12 Noon 

Monday Throuj^h Friday

•
Reading, Writing, Drawing 

Dancing, Acrobatics 

and Rhythm.
::

For information call lllB -R X . ;;

MISS JANICE BL.AKE and 

MRS. P. O- SAMS

Condensed Statement of the Condition
of the

Brownfield State Bank and Trust Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

At Close o f Business October 10,1951

RESOURCES

W h a t e v e ry  w a rd ro b e  n e e d s!
"Dainty, Simulated
SEED P E A R IS

INTERMEDIATED ENJOY  
HAY RIDE TUES. NIGHT

Intermediates of the Young Peo
ple’s c’ivision of the First Motho- 
di.st Church enjoyed a hayridc 
Tuesday night to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Bartley, five miles 
north of Brownfield.

The group went in a truck, 
owned by Ljmn Smith, and they 
“ sang all the way out tliere — 
around the campfire while they 
roasted wiemers a-nd marshmal
lows— and all the way back,” said 
Mrs. Dallas D. Denison, who is 
counselor for the intermediates. 
She enjoyed the affair as much 
as the youths cid.

A-ttending the affair were J o 
anna Cook, Linda Moore, Beverly 
Issac,, Linda White, Mary Ann 
Holmes, Donna Newsom, Claudene 
Williamson, Jessie Mary McClel
lan, Marj,* Jo Gilley, Russell Port- 
wood, Jimmie Don S.vzdloski, Ron
nie Sloan. Lynn Cary, Dick La
tham, Eugene Owens, Ronnie and 
Lonnie Bartley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartley and Charles, Mrs. Leo
nard Chesshir, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Denison.

Cash and Due from 
Rank.s

U. S. Government 
Rond.s . . .

Other Ronds and 
Securities

Federal Reserve Bank 
Stock

EH A Insured Loans

Commodity Loans 
Secured by W are
house Receipts

I.oans and Di.scounts

Ranking House

Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Restate .

Other A.s.sets

Cu.stomer’s Bonds 

Total

$1,729,101.50

799,509.31

582,354.61

12, 000.00
356.286.X)5

171,680.49 3,650,931.96 

5,624.274.54

145,000.00

37,603.95

1.00 182,604.95

7,677.11 

16,175.00

Total Capital Accounts____ :__ _ -

$9,481,663.56

Capital Stock 

Surplus

LIABILITIES

_  _  $ 200,000.00 

________  200,000.00

Undivided P ro fits_______  194,806.55

Reserve for Other Purposes________

Tax and Insurance Trust Funds 

Customer’s Bonds Deposited

DEPOSITS

Total _ _ ____

594,806.55 

20,299.17 

12,894.96 

16,175.00

_ 8,837,487.88

_______$9,481,663.56

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System 

U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository

Mr .and Mrs. Lcs Newberry and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Murray enjoyed 
a trip to Plains, Denver City and 
Seagraves Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Short and 
daughters visited in Lubbock with 
their son and family, Mr .and Mrs, 
Dwaine Short.

OFFICERS:
J. O. Gillham, President and Tru.st Officer
I. eo Holmes, Executive Vice-President 
Bruce Zorns, Active Vice-President
J. E. Gillham, Active Vice-President 
Sawyer A. Graham, Cashier
R. X. McClain, A.s.st. Vice-President 
Newell A. Reed, A.s.st. Vice-President 
H. M, Bell Jr., A.sst. Cashier 
R. V . Moreman, Asst. Cashier 
[j. G. Smith, Asst. Cashier 
Donald R. Cade, Auditor

DIRECTORS 

J. O. Gillham, Chairman 

J. E. Gillham A. M, Muldrow

Grady Goodpa.sture 

Leo Holmes 

J. B. Knight

C. C. Primm •

J. M, Teague Jr. 

Bruce Zorns
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Stricl^nly Speaking |
By Old He |
(Delayed) |

We cannot help having a bit 
more to say about that Consti
tutional Amendment to be voted 
on November 13, purporting to 
give the aged a bit more pension i 
money. As we stated last week, | 
this is fhe last amendment on th e , 
ballot that w ill be nanded you. 
And if there ever was a joker, 
thi[̂  amendment is it.

Former County Judge Jim Can- | 
trell, o f Collin county, is leading j 
(the fight on this amendment, for, 
the reason it w ill not help Texas | 
old people; but lets the bai's do\vm , 
foir oUhers to come in from other 
states, and en'̂ en foreign coun
tries to share in the p>ension for | 
the aged. "Now this is not just; 
the opinion of Jim Cantrell, but •

a lot of our bent legal talent.
form er Atty-Gen. of Texas, 

Grover Sellei-s, o f Sulphur Springs, 
says: ‘"The proposed amendment 
eliminates the requirements for 
citizenship. The amendment would 
greatly enlarge the pension rolls 
of Texas . . .  it would admit citi
zens cf foreign countries, as well 
as oJi'er states of the union, as 
long as they reside in Texas.”

tempting to, try to or att-mpt to 
try to, collect a two-bit, f. ur-b. 
debt any time in tho future m-m- 
ory of man. Ko hai ’.y tru. ti d 
the Jr. Editor to bring the ma- 

i zooka.
But heck on it. V/e can’ t get 

cur three cokes a day ovf r at Ncl- 
sen Pharmacy without the dough, 
Vem. The do-hickey is a slot 
machine affair.

V/e hai to send County Atty. 
Vernon Townes the second notice 
about that four-bits he owed us 
on the “ fail to rain ad”  weekend 
back in August. And dagnabit, 
we just missed out about a week. 
Just failed to “ seed the clouds”  
soon enough.

This week, Vem  send in the 
dough, but ncut witfaout a long 
drawrwut protest, in legal phrase
ology, barring us from ever at-

m

sO
Our special Winter Car 
Treatment takes but a 
few’ minutes . . , insures 

• , . you of trouble-free driv
ing no matter how’ cold 
the weather gets!•

•* "tveryone knows that W'inter^s coming soon 
*. —but just now* SOON is anybody’s guess!

And that’s why the wise motorist w ill pre.••

.• .. . • pare his car right now, for the hazards of 
. * winter driving. LCBRICATION, CH.^NGE OF

• OIL^ .‘\XTI-FREEZE in the radiator are musts 
'.  to _the driver who refuses to get caught short!

• Have them taken care of today. Drive up!

. D-X OIL AND  PANHANDLE HIGH  
* OCTANE ETHYL

* • *.
• LET US REPLACE YOUR TIRES W ITH  THOSE

GOOD DEPENDABLE

M I L L E R  T I R E S

Newsom Oil Co.
. ••• Panhandle Products —  Miller Tires • •

* . • 802 W. Main St.

Among the other now things 
brought to life is a new’ burmuda 
grass i'Sit is raid to be much bet
ter than the old kind for putting 
greens. Perhaps a lot of our gol
fers need all the aids available.

And while on the grass subject, 
the lasit issue of Acco Press, hou.se 
organ of Anderson-Clayton Co., 
had a fine story about Indian 
John. John C'appenedi to be bom 
in New’ Mexico on the Apache 
reserv’ation, to w’hich tribe he be
longed. His mother w’as a pure 
Apache and his dad Spanish. 
.Anyway, Indian Jdhn drifted into 
eastern New Mexico w’here he 
worked on a ranch, along with a 
brother, and finally into Hockley 
county, Texas.

His father began to lo>e his 
health, and the boys were advised 
to get him to a lower altitude, 
and they landed in central Texas. 
Here a good white man with sym
pathy for John and his father, 
turned over some lands he aimed 
to move on when he retired' from 
business.

The w'hite man, who would n<k 
allow his name to be used, stated ' 
(that the land, north of Itasca, was 
badly run dow’n and eroded. John  ̂
started operations with an old 
second hand tractor. He ncAv has ] 
all tho gullies le\’elcd up, the land 
terraced, and in a high, state cf 
cultivation, by rotating with the 
better grass soil builders, follow
ed by row crops.

John now’ has all his new .m- 
plements of all kinds paid for, 
and has the home and outbuild
ings in fine d.'.ape, with all mod
em conveniences. .And w’e can. 
add that John got out from that 
old notion of both white people 
and Indians, that the Inr’ ian man 
decs the hunting and fishin.,, and 
lets this Squaw’ do the w’ork. May 
not have been much to that o’ d 
saying in the first place.

I .MORE ACCIDENTS .AT 
CERT.\1.\ IIOCRS

CHICAGO. — Acridants don’ t 
puHLh a time clock on the job—  
but m -’.'e accidi-nts check in dur- 
in,., certain hours o ’ the d..y.

According to the 1951 cditi.,!i of 
“ .Accjjent Facts,”  staiict-'cal year
book of the National SuiCty Coun
cil, more workc^rs suffer disabling 
injuries on thp job between 10 
and 11 o’clock in the m.^rning and 
between 3 and 4 o’clock in "he 
afternoon than during any other 
hours of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson, 
o f Dalla.s, were here last w’cek vis
iting his brother, Ed Thomp. on, ] 
and family, Harmon commun ty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albet T. make it 
out about once a yc :r for a short 
visit.

along, and we get a bit of it.

We don’t have the least idea 
whether or not the idea has ev’er 
registered with any of the leaders | 
here in Brownfield or not. But! 
w’o have ti'ought about “Trade 
Trips”  a lot. And wc have alw’ays 
believed they will pay off. The. 
idea came to us even more for
cibly Sunday on our tour of the 
Newmore-Wells section of Terr\’ 
and Lynn counties.

Our idea of the bê -̂.t time w’ould 
be while school is in se.Nsian, and 
i>refer:ibly after the harvc.' t̂ rush 
' subsided. The c'ommunity 

hool sup>orinteri;loTas could be 
notified say a week in advance; 
o f the ctming. Perhaps Supt. 
all or part of tho high school | 
band go along to make mu.'ic. - 

S »uvenirs to hand cut to th., 
children would not cost a lot, and 
printed matter concerning cur! 
Dollar Bays an. other events 
coJld be handed to the adults 
w’ho happened to be present. In 
cur talk with Mrs. Mo.̂  r-s w’ho with 
l er husband ru '  ors nf Hie stores 
at Newmore, v e ha"nrd we are 
the same :'i tance as Lame^sa to 
them, 21 miles, while it is 23' 
by paved road to Ta c’k.. .

This Ls just a thought we pass 
c'dong to t r Ch-mbcr of Com
merce and Uic civic erganizati' n« 
here.

Limiting the Income 
Of American Press

Running a newspriiu r th. 
is a form of inco:'pornted 

hazard, so to speak- And, one by 
enc, all o\’cr America, newspapers 
whii h have bc. n publih.jcd for 
gcncrahion= cro ceasing tu be pub- 
11-hod at all.

.A bill now before a co.nmittec 
of t*!'-. National House of Repre
sentatives would probably result, 
should it become a law, in the 
serious embarrassment of all 
new’.'papers and in the d;ath of 
not a few which have thus far 
surv’ived the difficulties o f ob
taining w'hite new’sprint arj' of 
meeting mounting pa>'rolls.

Senate Bill 2170, as The News 
understands it, would give to 
some swivekhair gentleman up 
in Washington the pow’er to de- 
oid'e what customers could buy 
advertising space in The New’s 
and how much they could buy. 
.-\s you know, w'hcn vou J^ub-cribe 
to The Xew’S delivered at ycur 
door each morning you jiay to 
the delivery’ boy a sum which 
w’ill just about meet the co t of 
rieliwring to your d »oi’ that a-

m it of i ’ .n!: w  ̂ news.-ii .1.
( . ; r t i n i  OV .’h ' - d ,  t:iXe U’ d
m’u ; 1 cxjc .' - pi ’p rly al- 
1< . to ;i culction, fi ;n

* ;;11 r lit .r :1, new' c ■npoitien, 
i j)it ; xj;Ci. t:i, yorr m m-f y 

(iu( n> t pa.v b;r the wi.ile par-vr 
dcli\

The News, cp’ ‘e -bvio’a ly, is 
abk to tell you about Iran, E.gypt 
...id the SMU-Notr-e Dame .eamc, 
alorg with weddings, fun.-ial. 
r.nd t:‘, price of ca’ tle, cotton and • 
wr. J, -imply bccaû TC adverti.scr.-;; 
in Dallas pay for the space they 
use to tell you about their bu-*̂ i- 
ness and wh.at their busirre. - can 
do for you. The News is probably 
elfi:.h in w’onting to go on being a 

newspaper. But it is thoroughly, 
..American in wonf'ng to go on be- 
j ing a now’spap>er free from dicta
tion or strangulation at the hands 

'o f Mink Coat Row, Washington, j 
D. C.— Dallas News.

Wa.>-nc Pharr of Lubbock, rep- 
re.'icnting the Borden Co., was a 
visitor at the Herald office one 
day l.nst week. S.iys he is a nephew 
< f Ji gc Pharr of one <»f the Di - 
trict Courts in Lubbock, bu’ the 
Judge probaly w’ould not admit 
he’s Wayne’ unci''.

The Herald Must Put 
Capitsl X ’ on Coke

Under date c f October 11, we 
i ■ .e a letter from a Mr. Edgar S. 
ft.'iy pres^ counsel, up there cn 

'n  .AVC., NA’’C, calling our 
I'.tcoiion to the faot that when 

we mention Coca Cola in the
f rtened way, w-e must say Coke 

—not coke. Get it?
They alsa semt the clipping gath- 

cred up by a (flipping Concern up 
there at Pendergast City, Mo., 
that the Old He wrote that w’e 
offered a “coke”  to one George 
Cleveland o f Yoakum Counfty, 
State of Texa«;, but Ihat gentle
man turned it down, stating he did 
not even dpink milk, as that W’as 
for “ wimmen”  and children. Any
way. the NY gentleman gives us 
a lot o f usages of trade marks, 
etc.

Well, down here in Texas they 
sometimes call a dollar bill a 
bat'-’de; a small child a kid or 
1 rat; a tough guy a ring-tailed 
to;-*rr, etc. The Herald is some
times. called the “ Weakly”  Blai!*- 

nA- tho spelling of w’cekly. 
It is rko referred to as the Head- 
a he, tl;c Rag. and variou.'? other

! m  oH HI i.sE rp  
FRO.\r GRAND PRAIRIE

I Hug’.\ Hulse—or w’a.s it i,ee—  
! was up last week from Grand. 
Prairie, where he naw’ residee. 
Said he came up with one o f t l «  

’ boys. Probably one -of "his owm 
boys who keep the Hul«> farm 
going. State, thet he had a fa ir 

' crop on his place, 
j Hugh and Leo dropi^xl in for 
a chatfest. He state;’( thut it was 
aw’fully dry tb;s year dow’n at GP, 
and you’d aLmrst bum up day 
and night. Very poor crops.

The Hulse boys originated Eown 
in old Brown county, hut l(tave 
been in Terry a long time, and 
have made us some mighty good 
citizens.

Advertise in the Herald.

names w'C cannot pi'int herewith.
Why sometimes beer is called 

suds and whiskey booze, and m. 
'Dr. Stepper or a Boot P.eer might 
I be called a cold drink— if reaily 
 ̂cold. Why some o f t-he lads some
times refer to another popular- 
drink as cocoabolacapMa—ju ^  to 

i shorten the name a tit.
; Anyw’ay, w’C thank the gentje- 
, man for his instructions.

Time To Buy An Automatic Gas Range007 STOVE ROONO-UPOct. 22 - Nov. 24
j Our old e.x-Arkansas friend, 
■Jacob Sandage. wa.̂  in Saturday 
' and had us mail out four copies 
I of the las wee’.;’s Herald to as 
i many relatives back in the old 
I home state. He made no explana- 
|tion of the whys an:’ wherefores. 
I Supposedly 'i>e Just wanted to 
I show ’em how we do things w'ay 
; out here in w'cst Texas.
I Maybe after reading about the 
I Harvest Festival, .oom.c of them will 
j crank up the old lizzy and head 
iout here for the affair. Hope 
■ :hey bring a home cured ham

Ran across ah it. m sorniW <.'■ 
this w’oek, entitled, “ Be imagina- 
ti\-e w’.th salnd.-i”  We had oc.a- 
,'ion to trv it out If Ls wenk on a 
kind of cookc. .‘^alrd. The Mrs. 
cannot eat grea.sy stuff, so she, 
co’'ked some cabbage and cairot.'' 
•that loo!:ed like salad. i

Of course w’e r^ked w^a* it w.'- I 
w’hen she expLained. she a : rd u; 
to try some of it. “ Better than 
you think." .And it was, alt*' >ugh, 
W’C arc no.̂  i ar^icul.rly f -yd o f' 
cabbage—except the kraut form - 
and w’O got all the c.'“ rots we’ U 
ever want in our teenage.

®  @  ®

D o n ’t frc‘1 o ver that old stove! See tlie  w onder-

ful gas ranges on display at your dealer’s. Buy 
your modern, dependable, Antoinatic Gas Range 
today. For time-saving, money-sa\ ing cooking, the 
modern \ufomatic Ĉ as Range can’t Ix! beat. Buy 
during the Old Stove Round-Up.

Be sure to ask vour dealer, when you buy your 
new gas range, alx)ut the beautiful apron and 
plastic bowl cover that arc being giv'en free with 
the purchase of a new gas range during tlve Old 
Stove Round-up — October 22 thru Novembej’ 24

y ______________

OFFICERS

TV-
i t

i. O. GILIHAM

lEb MOIMES 
Vie«-Presiaer»t.

BRUCE ZORNS 
VTce-Prfc$ident

NEWELL A’. REED 
S«<y.-Jr4o%,

DIRECTORS
« /

i.

GRADY GOefoPASTURt*

LEO ̂ IMCS 
• •

J. B. KNIGHT »«
JOE J McGOWAN

♦ h

Wn». J. McGOWAN

X. M. MUIOROW

C. <f. P«IMM 
*
J. M. TEAGUE, Jr.1t

BRUCE ZOR̂ î

; It i.s really he«art rinding to us' 
to so*' >̂f our fine youn.g men
gradually digging t h e i r  own 
graves, while indulging liquo’. 
Th 're are a few who can Like it 
or leave it—hut they are not in 

t droves. Mo.-d think they can but 
•can’t. If those young men will; 
lay o ff now while tf ey are young, 

; and have some rc' StL’ig pow’ors, 
they will be OK. There is how
ever no salv’ation for the old to-' 
pers . . . too far gone.

I

SM ART COOKS K N O W  K ~itf

[>>■ -

tip

To close thl.s week’s episode,' 
here’s a dllly that appeared in | 
the classified ad s e f t i c n of 

I the T.'omps'inville, Conn., Pre.-s;
' “WANTED—M 'n to wa.sh disht-. 
ir.n-d two waitresses.” ;
I 1 hat cugh.t to do to cln“c on. ^

See Your Gas Range 
Dealer Today

'TVeit
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

Vtu

S h o o t ' "

• t "
f o t "  „ » • i

4

co u h isa

MdjOWAN & AAcGOWAN

SEND YOUR DOLLARS TO W ORK!
Don’t jftop at just earning it. Put your money to work! Save 
it regularly at BROWNFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN . . . and 
earn our high dividends . . . currently 3 G per annum! For 
your income owes you more than mere day to day living. It 
should buy you . . . through savings . . .  a good-sized piece 
o f future happiness.

The big step is the first one, when you make the beginning 
of your savings plan. The rest is easy. If you like, we’ve a 
save-by-mail box as a “ savings window.” Any amount will 
get yon started.

Savings Insured Up to $10,000

S U P R E M E
T o w w i b w i s e  C R  A C K E R S j

e i

V

'isr-t

an

oval in shape . . .  " ju s f right for two bites n

»row n lie ld  avihqs ST^-oatTAssocm tion ’Lt'

R O WU r i C L O ,  T E X A S

SUPREME 
SALAD WAFERS

Another
outstanding product 
of Supreme Bakers
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Brownfield High 
School Honor Roll

. (First Six V/eeks, 1951-52)
Seniors: Bobbie Bingham, Don

ald Boyd, Chris Burda, Vad-a Beth 
Duiiiam, Carrie Hudson, John 
Odell. Leaih Dale Portwood, Kay 
S^ydlosiki, WyneUe Webb.

Juniors: Jane Anderson, James 
Ounes, Jean Knight, Betty Payne, 
Elizabeth White, Marilyn Willis, 
P u ilee  Nelson.

Sophomores > James Brandon, 
Sandra Casstevens, James Chess- 
hir, Mary Cornelius, Joyce Ellis, 
Ginger Gunn, Sue Heisennan Bil
ly  Mack Herod, Bonnie Horn, 
Sammy Key, Gwendolyn Kuehler, 
Janelle Lew-is, Patsy K. Rogers, 
Mary Nell Rose, Charlotte Smith, 
Bally Thomason, Beverly Wartes.

FVeshmen: Lin Barbee, Carole 
Dallas, Royda Dumas, Pat Kelly, 
Dennis Knight, MarWyn M ill^ , 
BiQ Montgomery, .Virlene Sharp.

Negro Gels 2 Years 
In Murder Attempt

lerry  Teachers to 
Meet at Meadow

Stricidin Galls On 
B ie Stricklins

. (Delayed)
• •

• j !  B.. Stricklin, of Lubbock, calls 
on the Herald most every time 
lie is in '^ e  city. He has a job 
*with the government to help re- 
habUitata those afflicted, and fries 
to find w^ays and means for them 
to make their own way in life.

'hats a case or tw'O here in 
Brownfield, and he seems to be 
making good heecway. J. B. would 
easily pass as a' brother of a 
tiefphew  we have in Cleburne.

all the vest of the family 
that spell their' name like the 

' writer, hi^ ance.-tors originated in 
North or South Carolina. We have 
met itheip *whcfe forebears camel 
rthrpugh Tennessee and on to Tex- j 
as, C3* ns in his case through, 
Georgia cr'Alabama on to Texas. 
ATid one family that used to l iw  
in Arrcrttlo, that tanae direct 
from Illinois. But all say their 

■ foftks ori£»''nated in one of the Car- 
olings.

A. few years ago, when the old 
bachelor StricKlin down near 
Houston, with a lot of oil under 
Jiis laaid, died, a lot ,6f the history  ̂
oaone out «^boUt the family that 
we have, never heard or even 
tried to find out. It seems that 
fooir Stricklin^ brothers came o\’er, 
from England about 1800, and 
b gu ^ t land along the line of the 
two Carolinas. ’ • . I

They ^ ttied  down to raise 
crops and evidently kids., Any- i 
‘ way, w'e’Ve the first one to meet 
ItfaaC says his forefathers came! 
from some ether place than one of ! 
the two Carolinas. j

Coincidently, we noted in Pub- { 
(Uriher’s Auxiliary a few years ago 
that a Stricklin & Son were pub- 
'liehers of a South CaroKna i>ap- 
•er. And tKe son was appointed 
as secretary to the • governor of 

‘ that state.

A  rather short term of the dis-1 The Terry County local unit of 
trict court was in session Monday i Texas State Teachers association 
and Tuesday this week. The only | will meet at the Meadow school 
criminal case triedi before Judge J  cafeteria Tuesday, November 6, 
Louis B. Reed was the case of at 6:30 p. m.
an alleged attempt to murder. Roy Bass, outstanding lawyer of 
The jury gave Jack Dodson, negro, Lubbock, and instructor at Texas 
two years in the penitentiary. | Technological college, w ill be

Sixty-two men were summoned' principal speaker for the evening, 
for thb̂  jury, the following being The group will bo served a 
selected; A. J. Wyatt, M. A. Tim- turkey dinner, 
mons, D. J. Yowell, Milton Addi-j Elmer C. Watson of Meadow is 
son, J. D .Oliver, Milton Briscoe, | president of the local unit, Dei- 
Frank Brown, Elmo Adair, Cecil win Webb, Brownfield, first vice 
A. Hill, Haa-din Joyce, Don M ar-! president, Mrs. J. W. Fitzgerald, 
tin and Cullin Forbes, j second vice president, Mrs. A. B.

Others to be tried plead guilty, i Reese, Union, secretary, and W. L. 
among them Ruben G. Merritt Burkhaltcr, Brownfield, is treas- 
for alleged auJto theft and bur- urer 
glary. He received years in 
each case. Two men were pro- 
bationed for cow theft, for 5 
years. Another was probationed 
for remov-al of mortgaged proper
ty-

Two Seagraves youths plead 
guilty of theft of tires and tubes 
worth $100. Given 3 years, sus
pended.

Monday at the O’Donnell Baptist j visiting here from Marshall, in|to say when Both like i o f by mail. • | times to encourage the fight,
church. Burial followed; in O Don- homo of their son Milton and | to exercise our vocal cords. He: Anyway, the housewives of M a r - I and try to get a suit in court. But
nell cemetery. -

ODonnell Man 
Electrocuted Sunday

V. D. Thompson, 34, of O’Don
nell, was electrocuted Sunday a. 

I m., when he attemptedi to pull 
In the civil docket eight i Vemon Barton, 34, of this city,

Herbert Bell Calls 
On the Herald

(Delayed)
Herbert Bell and Mrs. Bell are

divorce cases and 
were disp>osed of.

several suits

AGAIN NEWCOMERS ARE 
BEHIND THE OUTGOERS 

(Delayed)
We welcome David L. Brockman 

from Lcvelland and C. F. Boswell 
from Lamesa. This is not neces
sarily' all the newcomers. Just

from a short circuited conv^er 
belt. The accident happend at 
the Pioneer Salt Works, 12 miles 
southeast of the city. The ac i- 
dent happened about 8 a. m. 
Thompson’s shoes were wet at the 
time.

Artificial respiration was tried, 
and Barton revived, but Thomp
son did not respxjnd. Both were

one source of information. We rushed to the local hospital, in aj =
believe most of these people are 
oil folks.

Three people left last week, one 
each to Gran^, Prairie, San Angelo 
and Fcrt Worth.

Advertise in the Herald,

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

Brownfield Funeral Home ambu-1 
lance. Barton is recovering. | 

Thompson, a resident o f O’Don
nell for the past five years, is sur
vived by his w ife and fiv^e chil
dren as well as other relatives. 
His body was carried to O’Don
nell by Brownfield Funeral Homo, 
where services were conducted

N O T I C E  
TO P U B L I C
rou ARE INVITED TO HEAR

CGARLIE HICKS
AUTHORITY OX POULTRY RAISING  

AND MARKETING, SPEAK AT

County Court Room
FRIDAY, OCT. 26, 7:30 P. M.

He will discu.ss with you some of your most pressing
poultry problems.

1

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

. Mrs. *01a. Tinkler of Lamesa vis- 
‘ited Sunday* in th^ home of Mr. j|P 
« t d  Mrs. Virgil Bynum. She isjjF 
I S f .  Bynum’s sister. | ^

'Vu i-optpy
N fKURit Furs S

,ys.>^\j5s

WESTERN
FARM AND RANCH STORE

Joe Christian

D r iv e  th e  c a r t/ia t m a k e s  g a s  g o jft ir !  S tu d e b a k e r  C k a m p io n f J

TOP GAS-SAVER 1 
OF THE TOP

IN THE LOW PRICE FIELD!

In th« *51 MobilgcH Economy 
Run,aStudobaker Champion* 
did 2M to 6 actual miles per 
gallon better than the entries 
of the three other largest sell
ing low price cars. •

*Shi4 »h ok w  6V«rdriva, «|>lional 
• (  axtra cost, w as u «td .

D*«oratiT« and other •peeificotion* •nbiect to chnnoe withovt i

One ofthe 4 lowest price largest seUing cars/ ; B
A CHAMPION IN ADVANCEMENTS, TOO g

Big visibility one-piece windshield . . . Brakes that automatically * 
adjust themselves . . .  Variable ratio "extra-leverage” steering . .  
Tight-gripping rotary door latches . . . Soft-glow "black light” ii^ ^
strument panel dials . . . Automatic choke . . . Automatic spotV =
and heat controls . . .  "Heat-dam" pistons . Roomy interior. | =

220 S. 5th WEST TEXAS HOTORS Brownfield, Texas

family, as well as his sister-in-[ had a lot o f Marshall C. of C. shall have put that good old east government knows it has no 
law, Mrs. W. A. Bell. H er^ rt propaganda to gi\’«  us, but came Texas city on the map for rebell- avoid a suit as long
generally pays the Herald a call o ff and forgot it. Now Herbert ing against the Internal Revenue possible. I f  the whole nation 
when he vl-'its here. However,' maintains that Marshall and Her- department, when they refused employers would rebell, th3 
Milton TThaiiitairTS that his dad rison eouivty is famous for mere to be tax assessor-collector would Likely lose a
usually rests and sleeps most of things thaji illegal distilleries, their servants. Herbert says the <t®spite the nudeal supreme
the time when he first gets out  ̂which we make so much publicity; lady manufacturer in Connecti-j court.
here. j about, for pure meancss. We hope cut who first Inaugurated the- Back to illegal distilleries, .Hcr-

Anyway, we always have a lot 1 Herbert sends the stuff he spoke move, has visited M ar^all s e r - ' bert tells us that they are finding

ll[

Prea to the Constitu-ti
For God and Country, wo associato oun

*  FRINCini Na;.tj [iNCirU  H f.

i p l M ^

C o A i f lh i t i o n  

Unitad IfotM «f Am«ri«a
da ftw rih li to th  Constitution oj Thi AnuricM Lt\ion

T

T f jR in ftS ir id #
and or^

*

^f?ortt the PrAmble to the ConsHtuHon of 1%  A f^ c T ^ L ^ m
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Membership in  The Am erican Legion is open to hon* 

orably discharged veterans o f W orld  / and I I .
r

By associating in  The Am erican Legion, veterans can 

f iv e  meaning to th e ir desire to support the firs t p rin 

ciple the Pream ble.

Members o f The Am erican Legion have gone to two 

wars to uphold law and order as a p rin cip le  gu id ing  

nations. Today, their interest is in tensfied  since they 

realiue that devotion to law  and order is v ita l to the 

maintenance o f the rights o f oitixenship.

B  ik HINCIfll N«. 4. k nUNCmi Naif.

'To combat tho autocracy 
of both tho clocsos 

and tho masses
•Prm the Preamble to the Constitution of The American Legion

To moko right tho mostor 
.. of might ,

^ F r m  the Preamble to the Constitution of The American Legion

> G /J
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Svery stratum o f Am erican citixensbif It  represented^ 

in  The Am erican Legion. I t  w ill always be a broad and  

fom prehensive segment o f Am erican society, uhereln  

the autocrat has no hope of ga in ing a foothold.

The  Am erican Legion is ever conscious o f the rights 

o f the m inorities. In  the two W orld  Wars its members 
learned first-hand  the disastrous ejects that f a l l  upon 

other nations where the ru le o f m ight obtains. W ith in  

its ranks the Legion ever tends to seek the righ t solu

tion o f ec*ery problem i t  faces.

«TVn».
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■ i l l

BROW^ FIELD, TEXAS
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One o f the continuing tasA 

has been to combat the spt 
were brought to this land  ’ 
and  may mgatn fo llow  in  tt 
ceaseless tngilance to opposi . 
hy purposeful education to 

scare; these are the A m er:
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it much moPe hand to 'hide their 
distilleries, as Harrison is pres- 
enly being exploited by oil and 
gas compvanies. and they are find
ing lots of oil and gas. He says

cess of refining. He says the stuff RECIPE FOR SUCCESS Mr .and Mrs. Earl Rivers visit-
will turn coke a light color. • plan more work than you can do: ed last weekend in Levelland w ith ; 

It is some trouble to vist the Then do it. their son-in-law and daughter,
childrenyinow, he says. Two still Bite off more than you can chew:; Mr- and* Mrs. Sam Cavitt. 
live in Marshall, and one e?ich in ' Then chew it. | --------

SPECIAL

I want to thank all those who 
made it possible for me to win sec-

tbo distilleries are mostly run by Fort Worth, Mineral Wells and Hitch your wagon to a star; 
negroes, but like'ly financedl^^by Brownfield. He remarked that; Keep your seat; 
white people. They are making a | Milton was only about two years' And there you are! 
product out of lignite coal there, | old when they moved back to Mar- — Santa Fe Magazine.

shall, but seemingly got some of — ------- ---also, that while ift is black as jet, 
bleaches sugar when it is in pro- the Plains air and dust in his' veins, and had to return.

! ond place as Harvest Queen. Es- 
pecially Group III of the Rotary | 

Mrs. Ode Murry has been at club, the Home Demonstration 1 
the bedside of her father, J. F. ladies and the 4-H Clubs. i
Draper, 80, who underwent ma- Thanks.—Lavernc Joplin,
jor surgery in a hospital in W i- , 
chita Falls last Friday. Mr. D ra-. ~
per resides at Goree. I Herald Want Ads Get Results!

Lots of Rattlesnakes 
Found This Fall

(Delayed)

I

Local Health News Some Late Stuff
IVe Rounded UpThe results of the Mass Chest 

X-Ray have been received from ' 
the State Health Department and!

Phillip Rogers stated reaently*’ that only' P ^ o ^ ly  this stuff 3h o ^ ^ ^
 ̂ " ---- —  '  ---- —■ ’ ' app>earcd m our column,tbut his cotton pickers had quit  ̂ P^r cent o f those X-rcyed were { ^ P ^ ^

his cotton pulling because they'^ ''^"^ ^  questionable Speaking, but that columr:
found and killed some six or .sev- | berculosis.
on rattle.snakes as thev neared H is important that all of you

of The American Legion
fves together tor the ieUowing purposes!

j|orp*l91lli i  
per «en l 

lonitm
iilution of Thi Amtricdit LettW'

i ■f % 4 ,

Milbd

b of T h t A m trica e  Legkn  
\*ad o f s lim  iJoohgks that 
iin the w aktaf W orld  W ar I  

wake Of W orld  W ar IL  By 

 ̂those who are un»American, 
guide those who are Atner* 

\canism aims o f the Legion*

peace end 
II on eorth ■

i

[crittitutton of The American Legtoh

~7Kx

K: -'

V.1

■■■ II I  w - i I»S P ^

fhan those who hau euperh 
'̂ orld Whrs 1 and II  
are committed definitely to 
ft will permit our Nation Po
tceful stpte*

we ■its..

! ! • /

T e l^ N ie iv e  
;qnd incidents of our ossociotion' 

in the Great Wars
^ F r m  ihe Freetnhie to the Constitution of The American Legfon

Houorable, arm ed service to their country, in  tim e of 
war, form ed  the basis fo r  memorable incidents in  

which W orld  W ar I  and I I  veterans take just pride. 

Ip  eountless thousands of meetings every year members 

6l the Legion are g iv in g  expression to this princip le, 

f f  you are ^ p riv ilege that can*t

hepurehasedt̂ *fj^% * * ’

filler'•P'i

*— --- * '  4

25V..-

.ev.v‘V.>w«.>.
AO.

/<

■M

T.\

The Am erican Legion youth program  is a bulwark o f 

strength to those who would have posterity share in  the 

blessings o f the fre e  Am erica that we inherited  from  

the found ing fathers.

> o n so red
By p.

e MMCIHI N*. i .

to  inculcate a sense 
of individual obligation to the 
Community, State, and Nation—From the Preamble to the Constitution of The American Legion

fi'-i <»

a

if,-

,<V |r.Y , , it—~3—

mi ■■__I '

/
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Every program  o f The A m erican Legion is in  support 

o f the idea that we shall depend upon the ru le  of the 

ba llot rather than that o f the bullet. The in d iv id u a l 

obligation is m et year a fter year by the members o f 

the Legion Post.

+  FRUOrU Ho.
To safeguard and transmit 

to posterity the principles of Justice, 
Freedom, and Democracy*

—From l i t  PrtamhU to the Constitution oj The American O s''”'

k PRINCIHI N«. 10.

T P p ?
<» ' *‘S* .t! 35'

%
..>xi

A  n everfa ilin g  interest in  comradeship is found  wher* 

ever there is an Am erican Legion Post. From the day 

in  1919 that we firs t found  our W orld  W ar I  war* 
disabled suffering fo r  lack of hospital ca re^ to  the pres* 
ent when we must again exert a ll our energies in  behalf 

of the disabled of W orld  W ar 11—it  commands re* 

sped by its exem plification of the sp irit of helpfulness.

N A T IO N A LBROW NFIELD, TEXASHlllllllillllil

questionable
' was crow-ded out last week, a n i 
■ is being njn this week as delays

"  the rverth p.irt of the field. They.who have received letters from i'^

• For .several years now we J’-^ve | ^  ^  ; a^u t^^s^ ta^ 'lnd^n ^tLS^m ^ttS
,  ̂ „  and this ah;o goes for (io^'erTW

A mass che-st X-ray survey ghivers. who gave the " k r -
primanly a sereemog procedure^,,. ^ name—

“Trumocrats.”

^5  heard litle of rattlesnakes but 
; Rogers stated there were more 

=   ̂this year in ea.-.t Terry than for 
^  ■ many. We had asked several j ^bd not diagnostic; consequently, 

I faimers w'hose places we visited,  ̂ lelrter from the Health Depart-
=  I Fred Bucey, for instance, about 
^  ; them. No, ttiey had not seen any. 
=  i Supposedly when the prairie cogs 
=  i were killed, rre  would- be rid of 
^5  , rattlers, but Rogers stated there 
^  ’ were more “dogs” than usual this 
=  I year. Perhaps another poisoning 
^  ' of these pests will have to trke 
=  I place.
=  W e cell them peels for two rea-

merit, strting that a reeheck isj Editor Wade in hi, JaytonCW .- neee^ry. not always meanlj ,̂,. -Wadtng-Amund ir.
you ha\e TB.

* * *
November 12th, will be the next 

clinic day at the Lubbock Cere
bral center at 3502 A\’enue N, 
Lubbock. Examinations of pa
tients w ill be made by orthope
dists, dentists, a neuro-psychia-

S  sons: They destroy a lot of grass rtrist, a pediatrician, an-d an eye 
I E round their mouruLs, and they |sp>ecialist-

the News”  last week, remarloa^ 
that no occasion for a celebration 
whatever, some one in Jayton bad 
been firing giant firecrackers. 'IS; 
is a well known fact, sayS M r 
Wade, that aich noises g re «t (e  
disturb old people, or those 
are sick and nervous.

Then he askei what peopla
I -j A 1- , „ w I i would think of him if he got out

g ; p r o v . *  a w m ^  " I " ' ”  his oid 12-gaug* shotgun tuid
^  ! tl€«nakes. m the old abandoned ■ exaimined at this clinic, please, marched up and <k>wn the sAreec-

I ® I advise the Treatmerit Cenler in shooting it? He also called
; ; Lubbock in advance of the clinic' tejitiOn to the fact t)*at Jaytor

g  , Mrs. Eula Lewis and her son; order to receive an ap- has an ordinance against shooting
^  and family, Mr. and Mrs. C lyde ' fireworks in the c ily ..
^  Lewis and daughters, Nila Gayle! For fuithcr information, con-* • so does Brow-nfieLi, ta t
=  and Sharon Kay, visited their sons ^^ct the South Plains Health Unit firecracker folks T get ’ especially^ 
=  and brothers and their families ^t 101 South D Street, Brown- j-ank when the Cubs win a game 

in Hobbs, N. M., and Monohans li<5ld, or call 409. • 3 5̂̂  ̂ that has been qu ite, frequecxi
=  , Sunday. : • * this year. . Being quite hard ec‘
=  --------  It has been brought to the -at- hearing It does not g r^ t ly  (tiadertb
=  Mr. and Mrs. S . E. Gibson and tention of Dr. Miller that head* us, but like Editor Wado.wek thirJif 
=  ! son and daughter of Welch, and lice are infesting some of the pu-:o f the agc.li, .sick ahd -nefvo'j? 
==  ; Mr.s. Bill Todd o f Brownfield pils of our schools. It w’ould be w"hen the explosions s-tacT .

' ,A ?n .several days last week in wise for parents to be on th e '-------------- . " . *
=  S ii’ h Texas, visiting in Austin lookout for these pests by fre-j A Korean veteran .was hcasd %- 

•; K; ing St.ar. They return home J quort jn.spentions of their chil- remark re.-^ntly that the TTurrs’
=  Sunday. dr'n ’s sr.alp.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 ,

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIEI.D 
Fl^NERAL HOME 

ROY. B. COLLIER, Owner JDR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
\lexander Bldg. North Side

DRS. McILROY & McILROY 

Chiropractors

Phone 254 - 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

To coniocrato and sanctify 
our comradtship by our devotion _

to mutual helpfulness |
—From the Preamble to the Constitution of The American Legion M

McGOWAN A MeGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texaa

HACKNEY *  CRAWFORD 

Attorneys
I
I

East side Square, Brownfield

Police Action P^'oper^y War ocu':; 
go on IOC) y«ar.> wit-' ;C h c ■ 
eit.hcr R<- C*h;na or . -
J a y t  C l  C  l o n i c i e  r e .  d ' ”  v L  
.,■ tr ; -1 n h .X :t: biaci; t ji^
tx '=n-th^ - [^7
\vi‘ . t;:t‘ r ..r r « 'o ' esc'; me . '
■ ■ w- : ’ ' :: Hod ‘Vie.iirvv _

t- ( njny. k*i. .v -
Prosperity War i s  doing fo f 
blo( d a.» wqll a- qror^r..** • *

Tht. same paper femArkec^.
Kent esunty with’ a pOpyilation oip 
appraxiirialely. 250ff had* 94 • bdy.s 
and girls in the armed s e rv j^ , 
Thc reader woneie&ad what .thest 
bojas and girls would «ay a'bbut. 
the matter.- Orl the same' 
of population, Tefry county ?»K)ald 
ha\'e seme 500 -.boys and giirte ir« 
the ser\dce. Some pf tbem are fc* 
Korea where the Police Aettoi^ ^  * 
taking ita heavy toll.

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
DE^'TAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

DON’T LET “GUMS” 

BECOME ‘REPULSIVE’

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
Tarpley Insurance 

Agency
PHONE 138-R 

908 \\T:ST M AIN

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? ■ — 
"; ) tl'.ey it>Vi'.‘ Do they bum? 
Druggists return money if first 1 
bottle of “ LETO’S”  fails to saUsfy j

i
PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

I Supposedly sport writers efr 
; the Hubbock Ambulance->ShurnaL 
' and the Swimminghole Skintmei 
i will have to revise ’ Wjeir f ib r e s  
[ on how tile Brownfieh:i.L«ve!la.nd 
I game would gc  ̂ Both had Lewel-^ 
laml wuming. And the A-J 'kqd, 
the game being played a t  Brown
field instead *cff Levelland. • • 

After all, any . did guy that 
doesn’t even ejaim to Jje a Sport 
•v r̂iter can dd just 5bou4 aS welb 
at the advanced guessing gairte. 
For instance, who thdygjit TCLT' 
would thresir th^ h6ck oift o'! 
.\&M’ • . . *•* •

=  Have news? Tall the Herald!

=  I Herald Want Ads Get Results!

—  Read the Herald Ads and save

B I R B E R S '
Now— No Long Waiting! 

Air-»Conditioned 
“SHAG” B YN U M ’S 
B A R B E R  SHOP
412 W . Broadway

. Wc a V g’rid. to dM  G e o r j^ ‘A..' 
Wheatley o f ' the 'Johnson carT.- 
munity to our  ̂ regular* *mailfci4'

’ li-i. George lives - o f the. ale• • * m ^
\V’'c-atley r= ;Tte.-rfehd on _lhd'dhaiy»-„ 

i .iu q t u«E*?t O f  J v h n s o n  . ' t o r p  ‘
u l u ,  a r id  iia s  a '« o < i d  t i X f y :  '  *

^  c* • *•  ̂ ,
V isitoi' Ib.'l . -weekfr/d, "

h .me of M ’ - - O .. L. - Jenjes* *wnoo 
her 'i-.btci; - and-tbt;tr* fdm ifi^  ,
Mr. an i Mn^- ^.* 05.. ,Bishop  ̂ ^
children o f Sl*iidTT, iipd. MrS. H- « • 
H. Patterson and . ^^hUdreni x .i ' •" ‘ 
Childres.^. • •• *

Herald 'Want Ads Get/Resultf*-.

o>-< MH ►o*< ►IM

• •

Bring your doctor’s prescriptioiK '.
• .  '** *

here with compiete assurance of ac-.‘ .
• • •

curacy, purity and promptness, . . ' : .

I  j Phone
■ I 3 3
IIbI

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES. 

NO UNNECESSARY W AITING . *FRESH POTENT STOCK.

PRIM M  DRUG

I
i
i0%

I
>
i
I
•*A..

I

Phone'
3 3  • j

M)4 ►<)-< »̂0-4 kO-4 ►0-4 >-(>■4 ►0-4 itU
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For More 
l£ to r s  With ‘Guts’

Boys Lead Girls in Births Reported This 
Month At Treadaway-Daniell Hospital

( D e l a y e d )
! Con«rratuIations to: 

Mr.

11.

New Labor Laws 
Made to Fit Unions

We r’on’ t suppo.' " it will do any

Legal Notice
CIT.VTION BY PUBI.ICATION

ktmxF

aug’itcr, Judy Gale, Oct
d letter and a check for $3 , i weighing 8 lbs. 1 ̂  j ozs.

a »> lh er year of the Herald' Vernon Farrar,, and Mrs. E. H. R:sing. r,  ̂ , a e n ^  ̂ u- u • ^ ----------- —
who dW not w“ h his 2. Bro«o,tield. on the birth Erc»nticl:'. on tho bi.th of a son. Tho choid labor I.ws as it ,„ ,ta i„s 'A . F. Small be dead his hens and ,he Court House in

. . « « d ,  w h o liv e sa p ie ccd iw n i'> f^ “ ' ' ’ '^ ''™ ""I^ ™ ® "’ ‘>“ ' " 0 " * ' i M ‘<̂ ''!><< B-. Oct. 13. weighing 6
->htsweek Savs he reads all ® 2 ■ | lbs. 4 ozs. ,

and L L k l in g ly ' Mr. and Mrs. Gregorio Rios R c^  | Mrs. J. V. Smith,' the biggest farce yet fo .d- be r^ad his hê rs ̂  legM reprc- ^  j October.:
elch week He used to i ^ ■ Biownfield, on tho biith of a . ^ o n , .................................................• e ^  .w. ‘ n u .  m-.xng each week. H  useo to ,  ̂ weighing 7 lbs. Vernon. Ocl 12. weighing j the ivc said C. S. Cardwell be dead his

4 ozs. 6 lbs 8 ozs ' “ | ?}cmini<=tration. With education as heirs and legal representatives;

^good to say anylhirg about it, but STATE OT TEXAS
' at le; t wo can get it oi! our chest, j TO: .\. F. Small and if the said 

iild labor l^w.s as it prrtai.-s' A. F. Small be dead his heirs and 
ta chiV ren cf tran. ient c.*tton legal representatives; W. E. Buck- 
pullers, has tuiTicd out to be just, ley, and if the said W. E. Buckle>'

! about the biggest farce yet fo ld- be riead his heirs and legal repre- 
ed on the agrinultural south, cf sentatives; C. S. Cardwell, and if

at or before 10 o ’clock a. m. of the ;Of the following described proper- 
first Monday after the expiration ty: Lots Nos. 3, 4, 6, 10, 11 and 12, xo' lxvc.a ^ .j
of 42 dnj’s from 1‘ ic v.ite of i: su- all in Block 103 of the OriginaL 1951.
ance of this Gi*''tion, the same Town of Brovmfield, in Terry 
being Monday, the 3rd day of ( ’ounty, Texas. Plaintiff also 
December, A. D. 1951, at or be- pleads the Ten and Twenty-Five

tore ' Limitation. For oVtobc'riTD.'Tosi'
Honor; bie District Court of T e r^  damages, rents and costs of suit.

Brownfield, Texas. General and Special Relief in law Clerk District Court, Terr>’ Coun-

Said Plaintiff’s petition was fil- : g^^ty to udiich he may be i ty, Texas. 16c

entitled to receive.
Is. îiod .this the lUb day of Oc-

Given under my hand a:id teal 
o f said Court, « t  office In Brown
field, Texas, this he 11th day o f

ELDORA A. WHITE

. }Jm^. l» r e .
, gfcv: he does not ^̂ ■ant us to be 

Ifeird on Harry,'as HST was
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Lester I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen C h i l - publicized purpose, the Jaw was

out of Tokio on the birth of a seagraves ^n the birth of reality conceived by p^c.vcrful

19.51, the file number of .‘« id  suit 
being No. 3955. j

The names of he parties in said ■

daughter, Cassandra Jene, bom
Oct. 4, weighing 5 lbs. 11 Vi ozs.

Mr. arti' Mrs. Billy Benson, 513 
So. second. Brownfield, on the

iaj«lfcsj on a platform to carry
■wark of FDR. The reader 
Mhat he felt sure that would 

<ien^. -with it a little dishonesty,
<aT T U4>tion and graft. He also stat
i c  his county went for the
BBpBitirican candidate in the re- 

congressional election to fill 
ipiSace o f Ed Gossett. And he 

that 'puts that county in 
'<35Ejnmunist column.

T h »n  the wTiter adds, “ I wish 
'..tsad more editors ‘ with the

t o  write the truth.” and in Ector Jose, born Oct. 6. ^^'elgnmg 905 south second. Oct. 15. on 
^EW^«sc:-ipt wants to know w h y, 6 b̂s. 9 ozs. birth of a daughter. Dena Faye, ' ~
'■we not let Ed Thomstm express | anii Mrs. Fred William C(n '̂- v^eigh-ng 7 lbs. 14 ozs. 1 dependent^ .schools of the  ̂ cuun y

opinion of Harry in our co l-; y^r, route 2. tVelch. on the birth j Mr. ord Mr^. J. R. Robeitson, are openumg .n s_.u t .-..• ledules.
cf a son, Fred Nolan, weighing 8. Plains, c.n th^ birth of a son, John Gnl> two .-choOls, Ral1« and Cros-

i Richard Jr;, on Oct. 17, weighuig byton, continue to operate on rog- 
L ee '?  ibs. 1 1  ozs. ular schedule— of cour- the best

Mr. and Mr<. Joe Wayne Erid-'thing for the Rho^’s but a 
Prowr.ficV', on the birth of detriment to tho farmer.

Sandra Jo. weighing And wnal ab a't the t;ari

a son, David Allen, weighing 6 bibor unions that know not where
lbs. 15 ozs., bom Oct. 13. ^^cy are going and care k-s«.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ed'ward, mothered by the administration,
Webb, 609 north Bell, Bro^wnfield,  ̂ hatched by a Congress afiaiil 

birth of a daughter, Patricia Kay, birth of a daughter, Oma h f̂ the labor vote,
bom Oct. 4, weighing 6 lbs. 7 ozs. J Carlcne, weighing 5 lbs. 3 ozs.. Instead of education for those 

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lee Bowman,' Q̂  ̂ J4 transient Latin American children,
route 1, Meadow, on the birth of, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sanchez, what do we have? Every rural
a son, Roy Lee, weighing 7 lbs.; Br^^^.nf{eid, Oct. 15, on the birth •school in Cro.<*)y county, as well
1^4 ozs. I of a son, Alexander, weighing 4 rnort others all over Most Tex- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Jo£e Gonzales,, j o^g. i 3-’'. forced to cIo«=e i?i |
Meadow, on the birth of a son, j Mr. end Mrs. GcraT;  ̂ Dene LC'C, oiî .'cr that their patrons, the cot 
Ector Jose, born Oct. 6, weighing

A. M. Piewitt, and if the said A. .
M. Prewitt be dead, his heirs and E' ^  f  •
legal representatives; Roy Card F. Small and if the said A. F . ;
well and if  the said Roy Cardw’oll Small be dead his heirs send le g a l , 
be dead his heirs and legal repre- representatives; W^ E. Buckley and , 
sentaitives; Miriam Parker and if the .said W. E. uc ey ® 
husband Paul Parker -  GREET- ^is heirs and legal repre^tativcs;

C. S. Cardw’ell and if the said C.  ̂
‘ ■ S. Cardwell bo dead his heirs nnd •

»ERVmiM6
a b o u t  I b c d s l

You are commanded to appear 
and answ'Or he plaintiff’s petition legal riTresentatives; A. M. Prew' - 1 

ibt and If the said A. M. Prewitt 
be dead his heirs and legal rep. 
resentatives; Roy Cardwell and if

t '■'rtTI'Ct
.. r

.Thiiti last one is easy. "We could 
'-m ^nvake the mails over at Joe Mr. and Mrs. Thelma 
:3l»ejl»n ’ s posteffic<c if we‘ printed , Barnes. Lubbock, on the birth of 
'.-vkCiT Ekl has to say about Harry, a son, Tcrrie Lee. Oct. 6, weigh- ge;?
* --------------------- ;—,—  ing 8 lbs. 8 ozs.

Mr .and Mr^. Rcy Wicker, 
E>rownfield, on the birth or a dau-

9, weighing

J 11 - '> +w» i4L4<>̂ *kvVk %

Among the new readers last
week not menfiono.i elscwhtTe,; the said Roy Cardw’cll be dead his

■,he on farmer... conlj ect hands to South Pl.Vms Monument Co., heirs a i^  lesal representath-K;
Lubbock; G. L. Sullh'an, Rt. 1, Miriam Parker and husband Paul, 
Roi.e.ville; Dr. Fred L. Felder, Parker; Poiia Cardwell, Anna! 
P tkrtine; James F. lackey Jr., Pearl Cardwell Rambo and hus-' 
.\lbuQuerfjue. N. IVI. 'band E. W. Rambo, who reside in

______  Terry County, Texas; George
Visitors in the home of Mr. and Cardwell, who resides in "Yoakum 

M;'-'. F. G .Brownlee on Sunday, Co-.jnty, Texas; .T. O. (Olen) Card- 
Oct. 14, were his Mrs. D. reside in the State of

ient .-X.. Whit. itt, u it j Mr. Wiut itt of Boyce Cardwell,
to .\marillo. Their daugh 't , M: iTsides in I.ubbock County.

D. othy N tll Brownlee, who L-̂ Tey-n.s; Johnic Cardwell, who rc- 
. T̂: ployed with an in urance com- *des in California; Minnie I^ee

Cardwell Perry .and C. C. Perry,

6 lbs. 15*2 'zs., on Oct. 18. s.hool child:-rn th. law \va
Ml. and Mrs. Louis Earl Han- help. Mn't if the Ixitin Amer '-ars

• t ha Vi
'W L t r s  in the Fre'd Smith home 

".H i. "5A  w’ere Dr. and Mrs. John , .r ^  .
W i -hKadicWs and son, John Collins,.  ̂ 193 '
.̂■rfrJR'nBnview; Dr. and Mrs. Wayne I ® “ ‘

Scfuth, c f Lovington, N. M., ■ Mrs. J. L
laoeiiki U L  and Mrs. Jes-e Collms Brownfield, on the birth of a

CrtnarleL ton, S. C. Lt. Coltlns .'-'^^Si^tcr, ^Dnwana Mae, Oct. birth of a son,
iamfly left Tuesday for gs-  ' ' ’^’oh ng 1 lbs. ID ozs. j Billy Farl. on Oct. 19, weighing tk>n, p.as;; the':’ny o-nd tr.,'>t is all., ronnv Tovtc

iThev oicrc.-owd the rotims and Chisholms of Laguna Beach,

Overman,

ing. 119 X. Second. Brownfield, have flocked to ilLtrict
on the birth of a daughter. Pa- been dlmi-sc*. in onk r that the pany m Lubbock and her cousin, PoMct Countv Tex-
trici, .Aun. cu Oct. 18, woichine lau- c.->n be evade.f. Tho,e ,vh : ^ut-..o ,.t M-utsm. a Jumor «tu- ‘ J  „ „ j  husband

have enrolled in the sch.-Is of the ,cier.t m Texas Tech, ako vr hed Parker nu usb
Paul Parker, who reside in Cali-8 lbs. 10 ; z-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcl on H- Tudor,-area, knowing lir’ le EnglLh ; nd
having little educational f anvda-

.‘afiBP*r?ient in San_ Diego and Mr. i Mr. and Mi's. J. C. Cousincau, -̂7 3

in tile Brownlee home.
______  'fom ia; and Augu.s‘,a I.ec Small.

I -te repatrts fru :n  t.he Richard  ̂ widow, who residt's in Tarrant
THE DEFEND-

A nilUoa facts oa africaltara. 
livestock, bosiaats. ystary.

~ popolatiea. ate. tig naps awi 
pictaras.

4 Oa avary eeaaty, aa laAvWaal 
aiop. kllliag frost rfatas, grow*
I09 soatoBs. avaraga raiafalt 
by aioatbs, predacfiaa flgafas, 
otc.

Lots of good reading in 472 poges*
Tko aow AlMaaac, aow avalloblo. Is actaolly aa oacyeleparfla af 
I?***' **b|o<ts raago from Toios prokistoric oros ta ceaiplata 
1T5I statistics. Tkoro ara tko lows oaoctod by tko lost Logisla- 
Taro, Kkool pepalatioa oad oarellaicat. tbo Gllaier*Ailiia Aots.

tko Stoto Coastitatiea. Doto oa Totos iarfastry, eU, labor 
•ad moay otkors.

Fram P i*  p o n Q t t 0

r ................... m ail th is  c o u p o n ....................... .
TEXAS Almanac and state industrial ruioe
THE DALUS MORNING NEWS. Dallas 2. Toxat >

Plttfe send to Pott

Name _______________

• •• •

"Mrs. Fred S.Tiith also loft Brownfield, on the birth of a s-on. 
tiny for an outing cjound San .Emmie Don, bom Oct. 8, weigh- 
smd San Antonio. They will "i ihs. 8^i ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gibron,  ̂
Brownfield, on the birth of a I

itSe ■‘OtcoTOpaniadi by Mr. and Mrs. 
’-McKinley of San Angelo. .

'm ake the teacher’s task, which i . Calif., arc tha their small ^on ANTS.
always difficult, .even moie s-o. (David, who has had polio, is much The nature of Pla.ntiff s Cause 

If the same old stoiy of too in'^PrtxvcJ and light rw>w it docs of action is substantially as fol- 
much concentration of p .w«.r in a ‘'"'t -"-®Tn it will leave him per-|low '; Suit in Trc*pa-s to Try Title

• and for the title and po>-session

■«r

T I O E
C^xave soM all of m.v intcreit in the J. D. Miller’s Service Station 
MatSobby Grave.s, who has managed this station for the past three 
airars. Effective November 1, he will assume eh.arge and re

x ' ;'W»nsibiIity for all bizsincss transactions, and will -appreciate 
X  7 ABW continued patronage.
X  .T 'want to express my arpreciatlon for the business you have 

*t3iivwn me in the 24h* years I  have been in this station.-

T. A. WARTES JR.
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Ml', and Mrs. T. A. War‘»'- Sr., Washington cares nianently crippled
land Mrs. C. H. Bu h r« tuin:.d r; ,ihing about what happens to ns ^iijji 
heme last wock a_v.-r being in Bat- here in Wed Tex>- bccaurc- -r—I 
tie Creek, Mich.. *,*i'.h the r son ^̂ .̂  always veto Democratic. If the =  
and brother. Cpl. T. A. V artes Jr. were closer to home, vc sted

I Cpl. ah • Mrs. \\a;tes \y.ll return state government as it sh ould === 
to Erownfic.d about tho last of then it might be poss blo to ==
November, after he reccive.s a dis-  ̂ solution of this prol>- =

r. n  1 iS

STREET NO..

CITY AND STATE.

Endoted is rtmitlance in the amount of $_ .carertmg
.Copies Chthbound, Counter Price $1.75 (By mtail $ 1 M ) per copy 
.Copies Paperbound, Counter Price $1.25 (By tneSl $IA4)  per e»pr

ayililllllilJliii

•MM

J. D, I

I
l i c  -nrge fiom th.̂  am:cd .services, fgij. cvciymne. But a.s i t : ^

ov ;; <. t the only solution I ==
plant lliat stormproof coton. ^  

X jor-t on, “ncfrcct my,”  at the For-; wr it f^r fr t to use t' rt m o-' ^  
; \ s I m> hb'pital in B.’.Ule t I'.ullcr. ■t 'roi.uvton Re-
Cioek.

♦' ̂  Ji • ■ , VS rr
'  AT,

: IT
C'.̂ .

' V'hile hi- parents and skter were 
* in Michigan, he underwent an op- • 

r̂ r'tt .-:n “nrfrrpt 'mv ”  thc Por-\
%%

View.

Herald Want .\ds Get Results.

Violations cf 
Labor Law Is No! 
Abrntinflv 'bbh

• * * 1 ' 'v- ;■ • . - V :

- “  f? .  ̂ - '

4-'
a *
Vn -̂

' ' Si Ji

^T'elephone 
I f  You N eed 
A n yth in g”

D.\LL.\S.— Wh;l mo* ’ :h!ic 
■ .•c.hin.b- in t«-. > -t 1 -.VC
: L ■ !' :.n T. • .;’ ! a full n''-''th c" =  
n 'IX*. \lolation of f̂ .e Fede: ..1 Jaw =  
■,i''ii'i!'.g whh fl ild lab'r i' ;:g.!- r =  
culti;re during . hool ho”r.s -..av 
not been al'ii'm'n;’ly ly o n gov- ^  
ernrr:ent p-. ■■ ts.

Willkim J. Rogers, R< tioral Di- 
ivct r̂ 'f <b Lalior Dejj rt? nt'.s 
Wage and Hour an ’ Public Con- ^  
tracts Division for f'Lvc Sou*’ .ves-. ^  
turn t lies, said that v. iiile his in- 
vê -t=gato. - had found some v:ola- ^  
tions, most repoprts indicated that 
farmers gcnenlly wore complying =  
with the law and that, as good cit- 
izens. they \\̂ n̂ted to comply with =

Some newspapcr.s. -he said, are 
 ̂reported to have given the e r -,
I roneous impres ion that violation '
;Of the law subjee’ed viol.itors to =  
a minimum fine of $10,000. Thrtt, • =  
he pointed out, is the maximum ■ 
assessment ui^der the law. an' i it ^  

' can only bo a. .sessed by a Fed- =  
cral court. : =

*‘We un-ioTstand that pon.iltjes 
provi.’ed by the law have been =  
impo.sed elsewhere in the United =  
States,” hr said, ‘‘but no employer • ^5  
of farm labor in this region has 
been fmed for violation of this 

! provision of the law.”
Rogers .-aid he h.ipc'd that rec- ' =  

ord of poo;) citizen.ship in the =  
' Southwest would remain unbrok- 
|Cn.

■

^ .

i rt.
A  f y  j

I ; » nr*,/

,1

Parents today can confidently leave their young children 

with baby sitters. For they know that should any question of 

emergency arise— they are no further away than thc telephone.

This typical confidence in its value and usefulness lias given 

low-cost telephone service such a highly important place in the 

modern American home.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSCCIA'l'ED TEUPflO .M
COMPANY

LEARN
PRINTING

Join one of the world’s lar
gest and best paid trades. 
Become a skilled craftsman. 
Printers are in demand; op
portunities are plentiful. In
vestigate now so that you 
can be accepted for the next 
class IN  GENER.AL PR INT
ING VTHCH BEGINS DE
CEMBER 4.

Write For Catalojnie 
SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 

OF PRINTING
3800 Clarendon Drive 

Dallas 1 1 , Texas

Wintei's Ahead... 
Time for Anti-Freeze

WE H A V E  A L L  K I N D S
If you have your own Antifreeze bring it by and we’ll 

put it in your radiator at no cost to you 
If Not, We Have It!

Let us keep your car in good condition with our 
Expert Wash and Grease Jobs.

W E W ILL CALL FOR AN D  DELIVER YOUR CAR  

TO A N Y  ADDRESS IN TOW N

MARTIN'S SUPER SERVICE
322 S. First Phone 756

FORMERLY CRITES SERVICE STATION

5XX5555555555555555555555
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THEY LEAD THE FIELD. . . . The Beautiful Chrysler and Exciting New Plymouth at N.  J. CRAIG MOTOR CO. I
i

PTA to Meet Nov. 1 
At Junior High

An interesting program has 
planned for. the meeting of 

Mfe West Ward-Junior high school 
Parent Teachers association in the 
Junior high school library next 
Thursday afternoon, November 1. 

\  Mrs. Way land Parker Is program 
Aairman, and a p>ainel discussion 
“Who .Bends The Tw ig’ ' w ill be 
presented Mrs. J. M. Teague will 
give the parents view  in this dis
cussion, L. C. Davis, teacher’s 
view, Ji^nmy Woody minister’s 
view, aoid V irgil Craiwford, law- 

*^er’s view.
A  film  sponsored by the local 

unit o f the of the American Can
cer. Society, ‘.‘A  Traitor Within”  
w ill be shown to the group ,in 
cooperation with the educational 

* drive o f the Oancer Society.
. Mrs. Tess Fulfer, president of 
the PTA, urges that all members, 

•a^ n d , and viritors are invited.

m s s  EVELYN ROSS 
PLEDGED IN SORORITY

Mrs. Nancy Ev’elyn Ross of 
Brownfield, a sophomore student 
at Baylor Uni\'ersity, Waco, is 
pledging P i Alpha Lambda, wom
en’s social club on the campus, 
for the fall quarter.

The daughter o f Mr .and Mrs. 
F. L. Morgan, 220 South 2nd, 
Mrs. Ross is majoring in journal
ism and English. Before going 
to Baylor she graduated from 
Hro^ •̂nfie‘ld High school.

fISITORS IN
\MPBELL HOME
►Visitors last week in the home 

, of Mr .and Mrs. Paul Campbell 
are his mother,.Mrs. Mary Oamp- 
bejl o f Breckenridge. Mo., and his 
b ^ h e r , Ernest H. Campbell, 
Mrs. Campbe(ll and two daugh
ters. Dean Campbell is connected 
with Columbia Univ’ersity in Mis
souri. * *

J. W. Graves of Gila Bend, 
Ariz., visited several days last 
week with his daughter, Miss 
Wild a Hendricks.

HAS FAM ILY REUNION
For the first time in several j 

years, the sons and daughters of 
Mrs. G. W. Graves were together 
Sunday, at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Graves in Seminole.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Holt, and Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham Smith and daughter, Char
lotte, of Brownfield; Mrs. R. M. 
Lynch, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lynch of Amarillo; and Mrs. M. 
A. Boone and' sons o f El Paso. ^

Mrs. R. M. Lynch spent last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Holt, and her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lynch, came to Brownfield Satur
day night. Also here Saturday 
were Mrs. Boone and sons o f El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chaldfaint 
of Denver, Colo., visited last week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Marv'in Parker, 309 south Second, 
and Mr .and/ Mrs. J. D. McCraw. 
Mrs. McCraw is Mr. Chaldfaint’s 
sister, and Mrs. Parker is his 
niece.

Baptist WMU Has 
Business Meeting

Approximately 25 women at
tended the regular meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Union at the 
First Baptist Church at four 
o ’clock Monday afternoon.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing “A ll Hail the Pow
er,”  led by Mrs. Elry Jones, and 
Mrs. W. E. Pool offered a prayer. 
Mrs. Carl Johnson, president, pre
sided during a business session, 
and she received reports from five 
of the WMU circles. Mrs. Jerry 
Dumas gave a report as chairman 
of Missions, and Mrs. R. D. Shew- 
make discussed the Mission Study 
and Bible study.

The circles V'oted to meet for 
an all-day session on November 
12 for Mission study and; a cov
ered dish luncheon. Mrs. John
son introduced a plan for the cir
cles to sponsor the young peo
ples’ organizations of the church. 
She apipoiTHted two committees 
and discussed plans for the meet
ing of the Federation o f Church 
Women, to meet at the First Bap
tist church next Monday after
noon.

The hostess cammittee includes 
Mesdames Wayne Smith, C. E. 
Ross, Gladys Moorehead, R. M. 
Moorehead, and E. V. Riley. Re
freshment committee includes Mes
dames Jerry Dumas, J. B. Ray, B- 
L. McPherson and Dorman Du
mas.

Mrs. Johnson tendered* her res
ignation as president of the WMU, 
as she is moving to Odessa in the

EDDIE McKAY HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffin and
' Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing ris-

, , , ,  ,, lo Griffins daughter, Mrs.Although Eddie McKay was 13
years old on October 2, he cele
brated with a party on Tuesday 
night, October 9, when his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKay 
entertained ht their home, 221 
west Cardwell.

Approximately 20 boys gathered 
at the McKay home with gifts 
for Eddie, and were served birth- : 
day cake and other refreshments.' =
Then the>* went to the circus.

.\fter the circus they went back ^  
to the McKay home where they , 
enjoyed playing bingo. ' ^

D. A. Poac*hee, in Lubbock 'Thurs- ' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Verner visit- j ^ur Christnia.s Lay-Aw ar
day evening of last week, and, ed in the Jewel Bell home at ■ PALOMINO C U T  SHOP
went to the Horace Heidt show.; Needmoro Weeinesday morning.

I ATTEND CONCERT 
IN LUBBOCK

Among those from Brownfield 
who attended the opening concert 

' of the Lubbock Symphony Orches- 
I tra season at Lubbock high school 
I Monday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
i R. N. McClain, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
J. McGowan, Mrs. Tom May, Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Monnetrt.

The concert, presented by the 
orchestra, featured! Jose Iturbi and 
his sister, Madama Amparo Itur
bi, piano artists that are widely 
known for their abilities all over 
the world.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKay and 
son, Ekldie, visited recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dillard W il
liams at Spur.

near future. __
After the business meeting,! =  

Mrs. H. B. Grant led a devotional. =  
on stewardship from tht> book of =  
Ecclesiastes 9:10. =

ir

YOUR GUTOE TO SAFETY!
A borglarproof, fireproof Safety Deposit Box is your 
guiding light to safety for your valubles. Important 
papers that are not in constant use, jewelry and other 
valuables, give them this low-cost means of year-ronnd 
protection.

Your things are readily available to you, and only you, 
can get at them. Stop by this very week at BROWN
FIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO. and rent a Safety 
Deposit Box.

The yearly rental is an economical means of achieving 
absolute security over fire and theft.

THIRD OLDEST STATE BANK IN TEXAS

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
/  Member Federal Depos’* Insurance Corporation

U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 
MemJber Federal Reserve System

DID SKIVE 
ROUND UP

\

'U P -

It's the best-looking,
best-cooking gas range ever!

the tO U M P  
(/P T/M B

/J

=

MAYTAG
Dutch Oven 

K Gas Range

k* V-;

•  Automatic Oven and 
Burner Lighting

•  Easy to Clean

•  Gas-Thrifty

•  Giant Burners

•  Big Oven

•  Visual Height Controls

sup«r-insul«ted •v*ii keeps all
the heat in ... cooks with the gas turned off I

6i«Mt burners cook faster and use less yos— 
reach any heat instantly.

Dutch Ceoker well is built right into the top 
of the range. Stews, steams, boils or fries.

Tehle-Serve troiler doubles as a handsome 
serving tray. Broil the meat, lift out the tray, 
then serve.

Hew easy this range is to clean and keep 
clean! One-piece top is stain-resisting. Gride 
and burners lift out for quick cleaning.

FIvt Mfllfis— $239.50 up

Com# In Today for a 
Complete Demonstration I

• BASY TERMS
• LIBERAL TRADE-INS

BEAUTIFUL FRANCISCAN 
POnERY ABSOLUTELY FREE

With each purchase of a gas range during this Old Store Roundup, 

you get a complete .service for four— 16 pieces— of this highly priced 

I'ottery. Many lovely patterns to choose from. .

■ FR flD C lSC vW SlflR a
Mftdr loCftlilorniA

Copeland Hardware
Brownfield, Texas
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K ’S NEWS FROM WELLMAN
WELLMAN SCHOOL NEWS 

' First Grade News

MEADOW NEWS POOL NEWS
Rev. Henr>’ 

hero Sunday.
Fisher 

He w '-
preached 
.ailed a'̂

[grader of 1958. Mr. nr.d Mrs. Jes.-e Brooks vis-
I Congratulations go to Mr. and i ited. over the weekend in Dallas

The first graders are proud of j  Mrs. Newoll Holiman on the b:rlhi w'  ̂h his aunt, Mrs. Pat Davis, and pastor but did not accept. There
their new library books, which of a ’/airghter. It is understood, Mr. Davis. j were 78 that attendeji Sunday

^are begiiining ,to arrive, that the young mbs is a future i Mr. and Mrs. Eckvard Mackey | School.
They wish to publicly express, prospect for first grade queen— 'had as a guest part of last week. | The Church of Christ met here

their thanks, along with the rest! probably in 1958. j her lister, Mrs. Ida Wallace of at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon,
o f the school to Mr. and Mrs. El- Second Grade Honor Roll | Lubbock. 1 Rev. Prichard, minister of North
mer Edwards for their generous | “B”  Honor Roll; Pear>' Brae-! James Sclman spent the Side Church cf Christ in Brown
gift .16 them. The EcVaixis’ do- kett, Delton Garnett, Kenneth Past week with her parents, Mr.

sever*il hundred dollars to |smart, James Dell Smith, Berus|and Mrs. J. H. Gober, and family, 
be for librarj' books. | Womack, Linda Edwaaxls, Monte while Mr. Selman was gone hunt-

Mrs. W. H .Thomas and Mrs.  ̂jq Hamm, Peggy Hartman, Shar- j 
Tom lyarren Jr. represented the ̂ jene Herron, Sherry Hulse, Bon- 
first grace at the Parents Meet- j  nie Smith, Eveveta Thornton, 
jtxg Friday evening. The meeting;

. was called for the purpose o f de- | 
aiding on costumes, decorations.
and program for the Queen Cor- 
onatkffi which is to be held No
vember 6. The mothers of afll 
Kings and. Queens in grade school 
were invited to attend and most 
o f them were present. It is ex
pected that Jhe progrEon will be 
something different this year,

FHA News
The Wellman Future Homemak

ers had a meeting in the kitchen 
of the homemaking department 
October 19, 1951.

The FHA girls have decided not

Mri. Charles Caswell was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Keesee.

Mrs. A. L. Winningham was a 
visitor in the homes of Mrs. Lela 
Mackey and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Verm»r Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs .James Selman of

IA W

Everyone enjoy- i "field, preached, 
ed the sermon.

The girls of the Young People’s 
Sunday School class ate dinner 
with Pat and Laveme Jophn Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Davis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Mills are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Lewis. Billy is home from Korea.

Mrs. Sam Park and Dee vi.sited 
Mrs. Parks’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Welch, at Meadow.

Jacqueline Kennedy of Meadow 
visited Marcia and Billie Dunn 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill West and 
their son and his w ife of Lake-

01IA
I
I

K04 ► OH ► OH ► »>H ►OH ►OH ► OH ► OH ► OH ►OH ► OH ► OH ►OH ►OH ► OH ►OH ►OH ► OH

I

to attend an area meeting th is,
time but plan to attend one later I Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and Mrs

! R. L. Brown of Lubbock spent
The group enjoyed a comical j Sun-cay in the J. H. Gober home 

picture on what to look for w*hen j attended church at tne Meth-
^inep the mothers have  charge of|t>uying an electric washing Church Sunday morning,
the entertainment. j I Rev. Matthew Doyle is in a re-

Tho.first graders o f Mrs. Lani-| Freshman News j vival at Seminole this week. Mr. j view attended church here Sun-
ous’ rocm are adl excited about | Freshmen will have a rum- toward of Lubbock spoke Sunday | day.
their box supper which they ere I , oaturdav Oct 27 • morning in the absence of the pas-1 Mrs. Barnet and grandson,
sponsoring Tues.-'ny Wght, Oct. 23.! s o p ro lo r , nV »^  ' i '»■■■ ! Charles Sm.th. of Comanche, Ok.

The room mothers will sell pops; Sophomore class will have WhisLnhunt returned lahoma, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
and coffee at the box supper.  ̂ box ‘^upoer on Nov 30. home Iriday after being in mer Dunn Sunday. Mrs. Barnett

The first graders are now work-^ As an a^'Jed attraction they will hospital at Lubbock for the ig Mr. Dunn’s sister.

I
i

i present a movie of the World 
(Champion football game.
' You are cordially invited to at
tend.

Senior News
On October i6 at 7:30 p. m., in 

I the Wollman gym a box supper 
I was given. It was announced by 
the Senior class. The monev will

► ing on Halloween decorations.
The Room Mothers for the first 

grade* are: Mrs. J. L. Smyth, Mrs.
Victor Franklin, Mrs. Sam Adair,
Mrs. A. F. Herron, Mrs. O. M.
Sanson, Mrs. Tom Warren Jr.,
Mrs. X. F.’ *Sedgwich, Mrs. L. O.
Moorehead, Mrs. Harris Carmi
chael, Mrs. W. H. Thomas and 
Mrs.. Elmo :\daiT,

Mrs* Charles Jackson is honor
ary room mother.

• Fourth Grade News
New * students in the fourth  ̂bans, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ehly and Carl Russell for an all-day meet 

grade • are Abelarado and Felipa | from Nazareth, Mrs. N. S .! Prayer. Cov-
I*ongprki from Sundown,-Texas. ! Ballard and son Melvin from Tu- ^ > ^  luncheon was served at 
, Carf Cottrell, brother of J a c k i e M i s s  Donna Davis and sister the noon hour.
Warren, is in the Brownfic.d Hos-'Mikic from Denton and Mrs. B .' Rsv. and Mrs. Hal G. Vemei of 
pital recovering from, an appen- q  Pearson from TuUa. ! Petersburg and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

gc for t’neir queen.
Weekend visitor.^ in the Bob; from home.

Ballard heme were Mrs. Tcm Se- ladies of the

past few weeks. He is still in bed ' Mr.n. Elmer Hartgraves and 
but doing nicely. j children visited her parent.s, Mr. |

See the beautiful inexpensive ] and Mrs. W. M. Jophn, for a few’ : 
Christmas gifts in the .A.von lino.
Mrs. Rutledge is the new repre-: Rev. and Mrs. Henry Fisher; 
sentative m McaiPW. ■ ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs. j

Miss Lucille Ste^vart of Okla- Freddie Howard Sunday, 
homa spent tlie past week with ■ and Mrs .Jim Neal of Sun-1
her siste.-, Mrs. M. Doyle, and  ̂down visited in the home of Mrs. j 
children, while Bro. Doyle was Major Howard Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garrett of 
Methodist, Buncan, Okla., visited her uncle j

IiA
I
IAW
I
i
I
i

I  vier anil sen Eldw'aixl from M o n a - I Church met in the home of M-s. and family, Mr .and Mrs. Homer j 5

I

dettomy.  ̂ j  Mrs. F^arson is the mother of
 ̂l,ast wree’K Siiaron Kay Lindsey  ̂ Rob Ballard, Mrs. Tcm Se- 

WaS al>senft four dav’S because of | vier, Mrs. N. S* Ballard and Mr.'.
Leo Ehly.

Mrs. Frank Caldwell and daligh-
icnsilitis.

Eighth Grade News
I

lie Verner c f Ropesville were in 
the home of their parents, %Ir. and 
Mr.s. J. T. Verner. Sunday after
noon.

Gene P en ’ergross of Lubbock

Dunn, Sunday. They arc staying j 
a few days to pull cotton.

The boys of the Young People’s , I 
Sunday School class ate super "  
with Elvice Duncan Sunday night, |

.\ house wanning for Mr. and |
Mrs. Freddie Howard was given |

1
Friday night. There was a large , 
crowd there, and they received 
lots of nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey have goneThe eighth graefe will have a ! ters of Wellman visited in Pettit' and brolher Paul, and his aunt, 
bake sale Friday 'Afternoon, Oct. |o\’cr the weekend with Mr. F ra n k  I  Mrs. Stella Mabn.-, Sunday and ^® Mc.Alester. Okla., to visit rel- 
26, at the Brownfield courthouse. - CaJdw’ell. j attended Surc’ay school Sunday | ̂ Lves.
Tbis is to raise .money for thej Mrs. Albert Key from M o n a h a n s ; morning at the Methodist Church.; Mr .arrd Mrs. J. W. Young and

j w a s  a  S a t u r d a y  v i s i ’ o r  in  t h e  
I b r m e  o f  E .  W .  L i l e s .
j Sports

Wellman beat Wilson Fiiday

8th grafe queen.
The eighth .grade has a new 

pupiy, Majrshall Leh'r from. Cali
fornia.

, • • •
The Junior High Lnys will p l a y  uight by a scora of 28 to 12 in 

Meadow Junior Higii Thursday Wellman’s favor. The next gema 
atfternoon, Oct. 25. at Wellman. i v-hH bo Friday night at Wellman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brackett' ----------------------------
a re ‘ the parents of a six pound Ad.vrrtise m the. Herald, 
son. The youngster is a iutura l i ' t , Herald Want Ads Get Rc'UlL'

The WMS of the Daptist Church I sons w'ent to Odeŝ â Sunday 
m?t Monday at 3 o ’clock at th e ; Gi-andma Mullin has gon© to 
church for a business meeting. Dicken.s* for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and George j 
wci' • m the F i  Pee’-: home Sun
day evening.
. .M a and Mias. B. C. Horton vi.-- 
Ltrd over the weekend with their 
d aughter. Mrs. Tc<i Keitii and fam- 
il\ nt Mi:land.

Mr. and Mr.’ . Wimj) Wa:ren ai.d 
•ya of Erowmfie’ i ;p it the wcv’. 

\'. hh his .mother. Mi . Pear = W n - 
c \ iii't* r , I i .  Wan'en and Bcb 

e on a hu::t;Tag trip.

Gtir Policy 
Is Yoar 

Protection
For Your Insurance 

Needs See

Tarpley 
Insurance Agency

608 W . Main

M.-̂ . Etta Gillham renewed this 
! week. Stated w'e would havv got
ten the two buckn earlier, but 
she has been out o f town. Thank 
a lot, Mrs. G.

I
i
I
I

I

i i  I
• ^ • *Fleming Typewriter Service

qaudT uoqny

con fix your old 
typewriter

Factory made parts. 
Factory technique. 

Guaranteed results.
Phone 402 208 S. 5th

0»5-OH

I
i

I c

I

•  There’s no skimping anywhere 
in this low-priced, full-40 inch 
size, feature-pocked Frigidoire 
Be<dric Range. It's a big beouti- 
fol b argg in  with every b asic  
odvantbge you need for reaily 
carefree* cooking. Come in! See 
crflthe new Frigidoire ranges . . . 
and see how eqsy ?T is to own 
and use a genuine Frigidoire 
Electric Rdnge.

FRESH
Fruits, Meats
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardys 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road

I

Use
IMPERIAL  

The Quality 
BATTERY  

To Make Your 
Money Go Further,

W e
Slow Charge And 
Repair All Makes 

Of Batteries
I .

limperial Battery Co.|
*303 So. 1st St.
I
OM

Ph. 8361
►OH ►OH

qitUJS T  T '

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
Brownfield, Texas

Invest In Security
-g- B KJIV

“The Home of Good Houses 
See

PAT PATTERSON at

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824

T R E S
R EG A L

Fri. & Sat., Oct. 26*27

M-O-M
pnitiNTS

STEPHEN CRANtS 
ftm i Usqr...

M D B A D G I
COUMCE

sUrrini
AUDIE MUIPHY 
BILL MAULDIN

Sun, & Mon., Oct. 28-29

Tues, & Wed., Oct, 30-31

tn ' >1
MiCPEY SALLY '

ROONiy-fORIitSl

PREVIEW

with J. Edward Bromberg and Frank Jenks

Thurs., Fri, & Sat., Nov. 1-2-3

C A V E OF
OUTUWS'

Sforring

RIALTO

Fri. & Sat. 
Oct. 26-27

m u x
ABmimE 
O f IMF
comriKK
lOOE!

RIO

;

ROBERT ANNE V
MITCHUM . lEFFREyS ^

KXJvGUINNCBiftBoy) NANCY RICHARD
milKHIS • 6ATES • MASTIN |

hdKd kt HItMAN SCHLCM • CtfictiM h f 0̂ *0 MLH 
Sana Pto; b) Ntma Hn^

Fri. & Sat.
Oct. 26-27

SIERRA
with Audie Murphy 
and W anda Hendrix

Son. & Mon.
Oct. 28-29

REYOND 
THE 

PURPLE
HILLS

with

Gene Autry and Champioii|

|i Sun., Mon. & Tues. 

Oct. 28-29-30

Tues. & Wed. 
Oct. 30-31

M E X I C A N
Thurs., Nov. 1

{
IA
&

MEXICAN picture;
ciAi
0

1

RUSTIC 
j DREVEIN

Fri. &. Sat. 
Oct. 26-27 I L

OOUmS'BEIIIIEn'DMm i:
DON DE FORE

Wed. & Thurs.

'►'I

I Oct.. 31, .Nov. 1

Also in Person

EDWARD STAIB
and the

“MIRACLE” HORSES

A 30.Minute PcrfYinnance of 
Spectacular Feats!

Sun. & Mon. 
Oct. 28-29

M-G-M’s SPECTACULAR W p T ^ ?

I I
I
i

it^in k»arr.**f
JEAN PORTER 
TOM NEAL 
IRIS ADRIAN

Tues. & Wed. 
Oct. 30-31

THE FULLE 
RRUSH GIRL

Starring Lucille Ball 
and Eddie Albert

A

\
I

J t

Macdonald C M tD  
Alexis SMITH

MC«W« • UCH* I *

I AH downtown theatres open at 6:45 p. m. 
and start showing at 7:00 p. m.

Rustic Drive-In Box Office

Thurs.. Nov. 1



t e r r y  c o u n t y  h e r a l d

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION• • * •
• . •, on all and any

HOME BUILDJNG

Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 
I*or* abroad.

a iH O  SMITH LUMBER CO.

WE B U Y  COTTON
• • ,

COCHRAN BROS., INC.

. ■ 618 W. Main St.

* .THE. PEMBERTON INSURANCE BLDG.

Next Door to Tudor Buick Co.

Dewey .Martin Dee Poindexter

HOUSE OF THEW
In this space, you’ll find “ The House of the Week”  with full descriptions. This 
series is made possible by area firms listed here. . .  See them to help you with your 
Hmne Furnishing Problems.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26v iSSCt

water to clean the unit. The spo- c r  pan Id be stored * r * -  jk  
' ci'dibt.'j aJggc't kecj "s  the crip a uten.-̂ il drawe r ^̂ ■hen not •»
* paitf n<*ath the surface units ■ The sp^ i dL-̂ s recomrrcc** -
cl._jn, toe, to pri'vcnt burning of t,i ing the u - o f  kurfact. 
wires which Qead to the surface | just as automobile ov. nefS- 
units. the ut̂ e of tires. Use the a£z;pea*'

The poreclain top slvould be  ̂unit v.hen a large pan i. *
cleaned after it has cooled with | used, and protect the £M3cnSBi>
warm, . oapj' water or whiting. ' around the unit with an ta-mgaamt'
Bo sure to wipe o ff lemon, vine, sheet which has a hdle- *f~-

middle.
Avoid using higher hear H a xt 

is nectasaT '̂, the specialLsts cTJir_- 
and be sure that th^

THIS HOUSE HAS INDIVIDUALin

I
*«CA

4.6 * HC *aiA
^  -O ' M Z J  C

Cash Income of 
Farmers HigherW

AUSTIN. —  Cash 
Texas farmers and

incomes for 
ranchers in

Price Support Rates * 
Annucnced For 1952

Se:-i ’̂tar>’ of Agriculture Charles 
F. Brannon announced an inoreas-

c.-ir or other acids immediately, 
use a dry cloth if the range is 
hot. Tire o\-en may be cltvinod' 
with soap and water, followed by 
rubbing the inside with unsalted cooker has water in ii X^gUOer 
fat to pre\'ent rusting. The broil- turning on the switch.

Herald Want Ads Get Results! Advertise in the Heralds

the first eight months of 1951 was cd le\-el of price support.s on 19.52 
37 per cent higher than in the crop Ot?Ls, barley rj’o an»d gnai.n 
'̂amo i)criod lest 3'^nr, the Uni- sorghum^, in order to assure ade- 

versity of Texas Bureau o f Busi- quate upplies of feed grains to 
ness Research report.s. support high ICN̂ el livestock pro-

Mofit impre dvo were cumula- duction. 
tive gains in income from cattle The followirtg national average' 
.sales—'half again as large as in price support rates for oats, bar- 
1950— and in income from cotton, ley, r>"e and grain sorghums to be 
cottonseed and wool production— iharve.stod in 1952 were announced:

cent forOats, 75 cents p>or bushel 
GroKie No. 3 or Ijetter.

Barley. $1.22 r bu-^hel for 
Grade No. 2 or better, with dis
counts for lower grades.

Rye, $1.40 T̂OT bushel for Grade 
No. 2 or better or Grade No. 3

all up more than 50 perrt ■ .....'/ 'T " " T  " J T T T l  from the preceding yoor.
|j I ‘ I 1 ^  ~1 • ® Other cwnma'’ities which yield-

'■ - s 5 J ed grearter rc\*e!nue during the
«• it,, I ■ •'* . » «  I first two-thirds of 1951 included

" “ • * * *  * 4  ’ .1---- II I mohair (up 41 per cent), hogs
(up 36 per cent), sheep and lamb.s
(up 12 per iccnt), poultr>- (up to t>n test weight factor only.
44 FK-r cent), egg<t (up to 45 per Grain Sorghums, $2.38 per evLt. 
cent), and milk and milk pro- for Gitide No. 2 or better, with 
ducts (up 10 per cent). Idiscountg for lower graK^s.

Except for cotton, oottonseed The feed grain price supports 
and grain sorghum, ;ill commodi-‘ announced are the equivalent of 
-ties that registered \'ear-tc..-\’ear go per cent of the latent parity 
■ gains were animals or animal p,-ico (August 15, 1951) as com-
J products. In general, vegctahlf^, pn̂ -ed with a 1951 supp>ort level

[fruit and fiel:' crops fared worse of 75 jjer cert of the January 15,
I this w ar than last. .1951, parity. The supports for

Grain sorghum brought rai.sers 1952 will be implemented hy Com- 
= twice as much income in 1951 a.> rnodrty Crf^it CorpK>ration farm 

A room with a view may be the feature of this house of ,n 1950. v.irage lo; ns, w-arehou.'e storage
many attractive features. You will like the picture win- incomes from wheat and o a t . s . ' a r >  punhase agreements, 
dow whether or not you have a buildinj? site with a view* victims of wide.: re:.d drouth. Commf^l ty Credit CcriTora-

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEn CO.
— FOR—

L U H-B  E B
and building materials of all kinds.

■<\

ATTENTION, F A R p R S
I AM  IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR COTTON- 

See Me Before You Sell.

C  E. V  WaUaDis, CottoB
619 West Hill Tel:

I  WHY PAY RENT ?
• ■

' I  When you can pay as low as 
I  V . down and $30.00 per month
I  And Own Your Own Home!

• ■ •

I  AVINGER LUMBER CO.
^  ••* * • • . Located 1207 Lubbock Road.

*. • . PHONE 824
__  .•• • :

* •’ • “The Home of Good Houses”
H  * *. '• • . “Built to Order”

=  . ' V .'E . (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

i^PECIAL MONEY-SAVING OFFER

of mountains, hills, or river. You will like it simply be
cause it is smart and modern and lets in a lot of this 
Dixie sunshine.

The arrangement of the livinj^ and dining areas ])ermits 
a comparatively small section to seiwe as a diiTinpr room, 
and adds much to the spacious proportions of the livinii; 

j area.
I  Both bedrooms are designed for ing Editor. Farm & Ranch-.South- 
: casual conxfort and for an attrac- cm .Agriculturist. Dept. L-193, 
tive furniture arrangement. Am- Nashville, Tenn. Order by num 

I  pie dost sp>ace in each room is her— Plan No. 5023. Blueprints 
I  supplemented by the large closet are adequate for any farm car 
! opening into the hall. penter or for any farmer handy
I The kitchen-woorkroom area has* with tools.
an abundance o f storage room, ---------------------- -
plus space for a freezer che t. 
laundry equipment, a hot water 
heater, arud a lavatory. Plenty of
wall cabinets can be arranged W ||tf1K fo
around the double windows over H u l l !  U II 
the sink. The kitchen arrange-

were doum 57 and 18 per cent, 
re.spectivcly. Revenue for vine, 
pp-fiut , fruit anu vegetables 
dnippe;! 15 i^er cent. Corn in
cline declined only 2 p -r cent, 
but f  wd grow' '"s were har' 
hit. r ttii'g only 5 p.tT cent oi 
the 1950 yield .

' Keep Your Fruit 
Salads Pretty

Grass, Forest Fires
rOLI.EGE STATION. — Fruit 

sal.'ids are popular with most fam- 
■lies, I 'pecially when thv.y ap
pear frcish and colormi. Frances 
Rea. mover, fr* d.-, and nutrition 
.«pociali«:t with the Texas .Agri. 

I COLLEGE STATION. cultur.'̂ .l Exti n.slon Service, points
ment permits a counter or work showers over the state have fh-jout that fruits often di.^ol.T rap-
surface approximately 18 feet  ̂ ^jnjshed somewhat the threat of jdiy anj for this rca-on thej-
long. ; grass and forest fires, but general should be prepared just before

The screened ;x>rch is designed rains are still needed. .According -living, 
to be an addition to the living- to R. E. Callender, Extcn.sion Spc-: c^lad must be jirc-
dining area when you desire, cialirt in Wildlife conservation of p^red n good bit ahead of

ti m wdl *el rmi’ e d sc mn'-# for 
lower rumeric.-'l grades of barley 
ar'* yrain sorghums.

Price support ir tos for thc-e 
M;rco'’ t:= rre annoimc*ii’' at thi 

.* mo in. ^coi ' .'o w *h “ fo. v. crd
pricing”  prove, of the A^^r.- 
rdturcl Act of 1949. Eligibility 
requirements and operating pre
visions are sub. * ')nti' lly the sam? 
as those f ^  the 1951 cr

Loans and purchase agreemc’ t̂ 
will be ava'IabK- through the offi- 
c-Lt of PMA county commiUi •' 
from t me of h.arsc»t through Jan- 

31. 1951

Saving the Fall 
Harvest Essential

TRAILER  M A T E R I A L
4x4’s — 4 6’s — 2x6’s T, & G.

Ix4’s — 1x6 Car. Sd? —  1x6 Rsh.w

Hay Rack Loops

Stake Pockets, End Gate Sets and P o fe
See Us for Complete Stock Building Material

Large double doors open onto 'it 
j  from that section of the houae. 
i For those who prefer some form 
I o f central heating system, the hall 
j closet can serv'e as space for gas 
heating equipment. Any neces
sary durt work will be at a min
imum. It will be equally feasible

Texas .A. and M. College, the 
drought and fires have been hard
on Texas wildlife. jjp pieces of fruit use a stain-

Valuable wildlife refuge areas 'h s steel knife. Sprinkle the fruit

COT .T EG E ST A TI ON. (> t ober 
26 St irinc f - , pro  ̂r-rly to tc- 
lain maximum foi-*! value a-'' well 
a* preven’ ing si>oilage can save 

time, doi].pj.c; in the famih' gr icery bud-
.Miss Reasonovor recommend fol- get. Louise .ATasnn. food' and nu- 
lowing this procedure: In cutting t r i l i r . n  T ic c ia l i^ t  with the Texas

.Agrirultural Extension Senice, 
ie.''nmmend.s .storing foods in cool

TO OUR READERS
• •

Vor a limited time only, you can receive 
THIS NEWSPAPER for one full year

• . \ p I u s a
Five-year subscription to

. FARM AND RANCH-SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST

a $2.00 value

have been damaged and otheri
practically destroyed by fires.
Are.'*s recentlj' storked with deer 

wild tur’iey .-'n i  which wPi Id 
have normally provide? excellent 
for>d and cover for the game have 
been r'dneed to almost barren 

jwaitcs because of fires. Tri'- con.
^dition, says Callender, has forced 

~  the wildlife that wa not destroyed
Tou can obtain blueprints for migrate to other .:mea.̂  where 

this TERRY COl’NTY IIF.R.AI.D. the habitats are le-i favorable and 
Farm & Ranch Plan No. 5023 and has lessened the chances for t'.c ■'* i>lato.
a handy list of materials by which restocking programs to be uccess- slices of poc’.el 
you can figure your constructi''n ful. Valuable grass and other gcapes in halv 
cost accurately. Send SI to Build, plants along with forest resources

with a tart fruit juice or dip ea.-h dark, dry places. Even though food 
piece into a .salt and vinegar .- -̂

Thi.s .c<ilut on ‘ : m"de bv

to in ■'’ ll an attic fan t\'pc fur
nace. If oils or solid fuels are 
u~'d, a rmal'l ba'-ement under the 
kito-hen area will be all tliat is 
needed for the furnace.

rtf-O

$ 1.00 valu8
• B O T H  f o r  o n l y  $2.25

f*\Rn R aW m

This newspaper and the pablishers of 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricultur
ist, the South’s largest farm magazine, 
are cooperating to bring you this spe
cial value in profitable reading.

All for one low price you will be able 
to have the latest local and world-wide 
news from this newspaper . . . and 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricultur
ist will bring you the newest in agri
cultural information, plus entertaining 
features for every member of your 
family.

This ofter is good only until June 30,
1951, for effective that date the rates 
of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricul
turist will be yirtilblly doubled. You 
SAVE TWO WAYS by using this cou
pon TODAY.' If you are already receiving either publication regularly, 
this,order will' Be added lo your present term.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD 
Box 752, Brownfield, Texas

' Yes, here’s my $............ I  want a full year’s subscription to your news
paper plus the n » t  60 monthly issues of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agpl- 
eulturlst at this 'special price.

I'g ' *n.
!;=ix: niu- .f. : ,--»n s lit. ono tca-

!on V ’ , , ; d two fnd tw -
-if cr’ ‘ w^ter. D:' ‘p 

fruit ; to the liquid, al’-* ■ k' 
it to i'-’'nain .iicre frr about one 
n' Tute.

M'  ̂ R Vi ionover ruggest-'i this 
co;:.b-n.ition f. r a Irs-tj’ fruit f 1- 
nd. Pkino three rtirti-;: of appl.'’  ̂

Top them with 
oranges. Cut 

grapes in halv--. Remove .'Oo<i 
pl.aec the h dves on top of the 
orrrge slie’“ '. .A -sm'-dl bunch of 
grape.s max' fill the center of the 
plate. Lettuce and :Tes-sing may 
be placed to the side as a gai nisti.

is earned or dried, heal, light and 
' tnre derdvox- xitamui;;. ,

The .‘^pei-iali. t r-a i»Mimcnd> ai 
v e ? - * j ) . a n t r y  where ’"oods cm i 

:'•! im* d n n -enie' tly w it- air 
rculotinL' nmiC-g t^. containds. i 

p'-v, !t '-cn - bine's arc pocri
tfirace rix ar, ^'C ;̂.y.-̂ , lx?c; u:^ 

hot ' 'r rle-i to •ward the ceil eg. 
r ’'ir *’’T>ar ’ ■ :>\rs arc inadequate,
t o, be aurc no air can circulate 
in them.

P' ms for a ventilated pantry. 
m ,• be obtaii ed by writing to 
loe.al riiunty jixtention agents r ” 
to the Agricultural Extention Ser
vice, College Station, Tc'xa.'̂ .

Keeping weevils and other in- i 
SC, ts out of dri. d vegetables can j 
be a problem. Mi.^ Ma.son says j 
that bean': or peas can be protect- [ 
ed from insects by heating them 
in an oven set at 150 degrees for 
30 minute.s. Cool and store the'

Nama Address ........ >••••••••••••«<

.......................... ........................... . St&tG ••■.•••M ........... .
<Your ordtr oannot b« accepted unless postmarked by June 30, 1951)

JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small

from quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low’ cost.CALL !73BALLAF.D PLOMBING & ELECTBIC

517 W . Hill

have been destroyed and all forms 
of wildlife has suffered as a re
sult.

Callender cautions sportsmen to 
be careful when they are in the contain. ^
field. Don’t he says, leave a <aamp The.sc will g-a- be useable for j 
fire until it has been wet down points out. because .he ^
or covered v.dth soil. This practice beat will have killed the germ. ,
can prevent fires that may start '  TT. .
hours after the camp has been i Herald Want Ads G. ^su s. .

' abandoned. ! ’ i
Idghted matches, cigarettes or 

cigars should never be throxvn 
from a moving car onto the high
way rirht-of-way or into dry 
gra.>*, weeds or brush. Be sure 
they’ re ('tut before to.ssing them
away, say-- the pccialist . wive*: wl o rre lu"ky en,

Si'C*r*':mon shoii*'' alw’ays ri"--• vo a hii'i^'L ii'w  elc. tr! 
member i at good hunting deiiCJids in 
upon plenty of game and destru- 
live fires, over big areas, can ruin 
thi hunting for years to come.
Call 'ndci urge: sporting organi- 
zatioons and in'tividual sj)ortsmen

Electric Ranges 
Require fare

rOLT.BGE STATION.— Houso-
,'h to 
r.'r.pge

♦heir kitehem. might like to 
bnvc a few tips en koepire it in 
good condition. ITomc m 'nage- 
ment s?)eei:ilists with tbo Texas 
.Agricultural Extensi >n Service 
st’X"-s cleanliness the most im. 

to set good example - in fire pro-' portant item.
vc-tion and to take the lead when, Clean the heating elements by 
plans are made to launch a com-. burning off any spilled food and 
munity or county wide fire pre- brushing w'ith a soft brush, they 
vention campaign. Isay. Nex'er scrape it o ff or use

WE CAN HANDLE YOUR MILD FOR 
GOVEBNMENT SIOKAGS .'J  ANY 
MOISTURE CONTENT THLS YEAR.

SEE US FOB YOUR 
ATLAaOE JOHNSON GRASS 
POISON AND WHEAT SEED.

GOOBPASTIIRE G 
HILLING CO., INC.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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A M d l l e  Corner -  And D o w fIk  Street' DO YOU KNOW WHERE I C&NGET COnON PULLERS?By Margaret Bandy Coiti’ard ^

TERRY C O U N T Y .H E R A LD . -

CLASSIFIED ADS
roy, daughter 6|'J3r. and Mrs. T. i The above is a question you ' bales from. On the other hand,Mary Winston, who teachee in 

lieadow', has an interesting hob- ‘ H. Mcllroy, was ijamed queen. I hear more and mare each day,
<C*. that of making pictures. Ac-j For the 1949 Festival Miss Ann | as the 1951 cotton crop pops open,
ctording to her mother, Mrs. Homer Stnedeker was the chosen young and the fields become white unto

lady. j the harvest. From the looks of
Miss Peggy Black of the Brown- | things here Saturcay afternoon

field senior class, and Miss Peggy | and Sunday, looks like w'e have

Winston, Mary became interested 
.in photography while a student 
-at Texas State Coleege for Wom
en  in Denton. She majored in ad- 
'jectising design, and won first 
place in a statewide contest with 
some of her pictures. She had 
piiolDs displayed in the Dallas Arts 
«Ktflding at one time. Through the

Kay of the Union High school were 
selected queens in 1950.

* * *
George Germany and John Rit

chey returned Friday from their 
"Havana Holiday," the all-ex-

paSt summer she made a specialty pense trip they won through the 
taking wedding pictures. She Ford company. Their wives wish

is  an eWmentary teacher at Mea- 
and also has classes in Art 

and Penmanship.
* . * ♦ *

Mrs. Hub King is also interest-

enough Latins and Negroes to not 
only pull all the cotton, but pull 
all the mesquites and shinnery 
oak out by the roots. But we 
learn that there are a lot of far
mers without a hand, yet.

We understand that the em
ployment people are making ef
forts to get more hands here. Most 
farmers and others who have

the company had included them 
on the trip!

This is the second all-expense j thought about the matter are of 
trip won by Mr. Germany, and j the opinion that the new federal 
his w’ife, Docy, says "maybe third j labor laws are at the bottom of 

e d  in protography, and enjoys the | time will be the charm.”  Back i the whole matter. We want you
feobby so much that she is in- in 1941 when he was working for {to read an article in this week’s
TCbng that Hub include a dark the Ford dealer in Wichita Falls, Herald reprinted from the Crosby- 
room in the plans for a new home, Mr. Germany won a deep-fishing

be built in the near future! trip • . . went to New Orleans . . .
* * * Said maybe every ten years were J pretty well. Perhaps mechanical

Want to, know who the Harvest his lucky ones. ; pickers will be the araswer for a
Festival Queens we r̂e in the past? ; The men brought interesting ^ t  of farmers.
Wiig^ Glenna Faye Winston, who souvenirs from Cuba to their fam -; One of the Herald, bunch w'as
ts EK>w Mrs. Calvin Stevenson ov- ilies. i talking to Keith Gore recently.

’'« r  at F*lains, crowned first queen |   j stated that he had 300 acres of
the annual event, back in 1947.! Select your china and crystaL Johnson community

•In 194« Miss Diana Ruth Mcll- at the PALOMINO GIFT SHOP. ^  figured on getting 150

ton Review. We think Editor 
Curry has sized the situation up

fer word 1st Insertion________So
he had some cotton south of town .*er word each subsequent
that would make very little. But i insertion ________ __________ t c
a lot of cotton will depend on ] No ads taken over phone unless 
how late the fi^ ze , or whether foa have r regular charge ao- 
a freeze or frost, oa the amount count. . .

CLASSIFIED RATES |
Salesmen Wanted

FOR S.ALE: Choice lots on easy 
terms; located on East Cardwell, 
East Broadway and in Nursery 
Addition on East Buckley Street. | 
Call John B. King, 216-W, or see 
him at 308 East Cardwell St. tfc

made.
By the way, we had been told 

that a field of irrigated cotton out 
on the Levelland highway had' 
nothing on it. We stopped Sun
day and made an examination of 
this field of cotton that is waist 
high. It has some cotton on the 
lower branches ,and the middle 
and upper sections are loaded. 
This field will make plenty cot
ton, if we have a late light frost 
instead o f a freeze.

MR. FARMER would you like to ' 
make a change and supply the 
people in Terry county with Raw- 

. leigh Products. No layoffs. Direct i 
from factory service. Big Profits, i 
I know for I am a Rawleigh dea l-; 
er. Let me tell you about it» See 
Frank Bryan, Tahoka or for per
sonal interview, write Texas Sales 
Manager, J. L. King, care Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXJ-551-MF., Mem- 
phis, Tenn. I4p

.NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad Is paid 
In advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

Ror Rent

FOR RENT; Bedrooms and apart
ments dose in. The Weldon RELIABLE man with car wanted 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street | io call on farmers in Terry Coun- 
Telephone 210. 39tfclty. Wonderful opportunity. $10
---------------------------------------- —  to $20 in a day. No experience or
FOR RENT Nice 4 room furnish- required. Permanent. Write
ed apartment. 407 W. Main or today. McNESS COMPANY, Dept.

A, Freeport, 111.
It remained for Mrs. Mon (Kate) ,

Telford to pull a good one on the j A^JW. Turner at 221. 13tfc

little dried out cotton in their > o T  ¥ENT-Room with pri^Tte w A N T ED ^Ciood  
field. One guy remarked that he a„d entrance
did not understand how one white 
bloom in the top of the stalk could 
so .shade it as to stunt its growth.
But Kate added that there had

15p

salesman with 
104 E. Main. |j,3 r; good salary. See Butler at 

B & F Furniture Store, First and
tfc

FOR SALE
FIVE ROO.M STUCCO COURTS, 
each 14’ x l4 ’ , located at Snappy 
Tourist C<gort, partly furnished, 
to be moved. Three with l o w 
ers, Men’s and ladies’ rest rooms. 
Excellent condition. $3,250. See 
Mrs. Homer Winston, 307 west 
B^oald l̂vay.

Taipley Insurance 
Agency

608 W . Main

Phone I38-R
Long Distance Phone

Broddwdy.
Special Services ' WANTED__N ht

been a big outcome in that cotton FRESH Homemade Better Com Western Grill,’ ’ 
since the heavy August rains, and

DEEP BREAKING 
LAND CLEARING
All New Equipment

W O NDERLY  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

P. O. Box 848 Brownfield, Tex.

they are praying for a late light 
fro«t before a freeze.

An that frost or freeze is where 
the rub comes.

i:

NIK WELL WITH
•. mm II
*’ Food is onjy as good as the ingredients 

from which it’s made. Naturally you’ll 
want to use only the finest milk in your 

* cooking. Try our wholesome dairy pnv 
’ ‘ ducts now!

OSH DIkIHY
BELL PRODUCTS

M. J. Craig Motor Co. | Cancer Society to 
Receives Merit Award Show Films

cook at "A l’s 
Plains, Texas.

Meal available from now on at Good salary. C;U1 182. 2tc
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka |
Highway; Picketts Grocery on Fo*" Sal©
Lubbock Highway; H ills id ': SALE=M odem  four room
Grocery, 1101 Plains Highway., gnrage, utility ouoc
Ava Billingsley and Son, La-land hen hou.se, with 8 acres of 
mesa, Texas._______  29tfc'iand. J. E. P.-ek. Box 99, Mea-

?JAYTAG Sales and S e r v i c e r e x - _ _  ___
pert repairmen. J. B. I^ igh t, SALE— One apartment re-

M. J. Craig Motor Company, lo- ■ Announcement was made this 
cal Chrysler and Pl\*mouth deal- week by Mrs. tVayne Smith, ac- 
ers, Wednesday received a medal tivity chairman of the local unit 
of merit service award from the of the American Cancer Society,
Chrysler Sales Corporation, in ap- that an cducajtional film, “The 
precia^ion for the outstanding , Traitor Within,’ ’ will be shown to
work accomplished by all depart-j civic clubs, study clubs. Parent- club met in the home of Mrs. B. 
ments of the local business estab-| Teacher groups, homo demonstra- y. Howze last Tuesday, with Mrs. 
lishment. jtion clubs, and other organizations Doyle Moss as co-hostess. Mrs,

Hardware. A ll Household Ap- ,Hgerutor. in good ccaldiUon. Mrs. 
pllanees sold on easy terms at ^  Boll. 402 E. Br,«dwar. 14c 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc ___________ ________ j

! FOR SALE—Piano, adding ma- ' 
! chine, 4-foot meat display case,: 
\ grocery .'cales, one meat slicer;UNION NEWS

The Union Home Demonstration !
all in good conc'ition. See R- D. 
Copeland or Phone 1044-W. 14c

in Brownfield and Terry county, Tom Montgomery gave a demon- 
at their meetings the next few stration on textile p>airting, Rc-

’ freshment.s were ser\*cd to 19 mom- 
An educational drive to ac-  ̂bers a c i sev’Ci-al children, 

quaint p>eople with symptorfi-S, i Work is progressing nicely 
superior over-all dealer operation, causes and cures of cancer wa.s the new school building, 
including their facilities, such as | launched by the American Can- ; 
their building, service, parts and 
entire organization, which is far

Garard with Knowledge.

Frank L. Garard, Jr., of Ama
rillo .district manager of the 
Chrysler Sales Corporation, made i weeks, 
the award to M. J. Craig. Motor 
Company,, Uir outstanding and on

FARMS, Ranches, City Property, 
Listings on Rentals. G. M. "Mack”  
Thomason, 620 East Main. Phone 
143. 9tfc

FOR SALE — Ranches from ap
proximately 4.000 acres to 29,000 
acres, some cheap lease lanid to

for SHOWERS 
and PARTIES,

•  Gifts for all 
occasions

•  Bridge Cards
and Pads

•  Monograming

•  Ceremic Supplies
Ceremic Classes 
Day or Night

GREEN HUT GRILL
PASTRY and GIFT SHOP

above the average. Mr. 
r*atcd that only three awards had ;

go with each ra<ich. We have a j
, . G. Gary has returned heme Targe listing of iirigated farms.;

cer Society recently, and the na-, hi<« ^  « i. ^ i, „ '... , .. . .  T’ - ^ irom ms vacation. Cotton ha-w been good here for the
tional motto is "Fight Cancer] , , i ♦ #Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tankersley i last few* years.

and son visited relatives in Ama- ' \V.ATKINS RE.AL ESTATE
Mrs. Wayland Parker Is la y - ! ^iHo ver the weekend 

been made to dealerships ui the leader of the local group, and
Amarillo district, Lubbock and Trilby Kincaid is publicity! Lame^a

av.
)f the

"C*.
Amarillo Chrysler dealers were i chairman. The local unit had a ' v>-̂ ded her .aughtcr. Mrs.

I .....................  . . .  . Doyle Moss, and family.
.Aubrey Puryear made a busi- 

ne.<s trip to Austin re w t ly .
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hc—ing, 

who have been visiting rclative.s

trict. with 40 dealerships, and it is i Z T c l C Z .  31 ;‘ m S  , h e m V ""*  " " "
an honor that M. J. Craig Motor Matrons Studv club. Nov. 6;
Company received the recognition 2 (tentatively);
b> the Chr\sler Sales Carp. Delphian Study club, Nov. 7; Jay-

 ̂ cecs, Nov. 5; .American Lo ;:on.
Mrs. 3.Ion Telford and Mr^. Roy g. J3 . j  G.

given the same award. He also' display in the annual Harve.' t̂
lepcrtcd than only six awards had , pestival parade here la.-‘ Thurs-
been made in the Dallas region, 
ermprising 140 dealers. There arc 
55 counties in the .Amarillo dis-

‘ Office Pho. 2161 Res. Pho. 2275 
! Farwell. Texas tfc

FOR S.ALE: New 1950 model Drag 
type Twin City combine. Priced 
to sell. Phone 396-W or 320. 14p

Schedule for the .^howin. 
film to

Wingerd vi.-hted Mr. and 3!rs. G.
L. Wci"druff in 
nesday.

Mr.’ ai’or Wed-.

i
W IN T E R

a

Stop
S u n W

in HilI*boro.
Mrs. A. B. Reese, one of the 

Uni-ill tcachcis, fd l ami br ,ke n 
arm Monday.

Mrs. R. R. Bcn.l*>ii nr Ruthio
spent Sunday with Mrs. Henry 

Randal PTA, Nov. 8; We.st Ward- carniger.
Junior High PTA, Nov. 1; Alpha 
Omega Study Club, Nov. 13; A l
truist Study Club. Nov. 13.

.At each of these meetings a 
re.gi.stered nur.'̂ o will explain the 
film, Mrs. Smith said.

.«X)R SALE: Guaranteed used re
frigerators from $60.00, Farm & 
Home Appliance Co, tfc

FOR S.ALE— Good house—3 rooms 
a:'d bath and Texaio Service Sta
tion un 19th street at A’ of Browm- 
fie] . and Levelland hij^hways. 
Contact F. D. Cross. 4101 19th or 
call 293.31, Lubbock. 14c

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart 20tfe

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and AodreumjR 
Counties

Ted Schuler
s

Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 ‘ 
Box 427 

Seminole, Texas
■F

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME . 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

N O T I C E
Ce.sspool & Septic Tank 
CleaniDjr at Reasonable 
Rates.

Phone 670
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield, T^xas

'Hold In 
\ Heat 
k E E P O U T

I S

ifS  y * ; ;
j , l O «  t r a c e

Hsf/cfor CiftAf

-

f O 'O ,
Porch Enclosures

CutWirti 
SKeors.
Just
Tock Over Screens

SHATTKRPKOOF

list Revival—
(Continued from Page One)

tion evangelism will be conducted 
in the First Methodist Church,
Brownfield, under the leadership 

j of the \dsiting pastor, Dr. John 
Dc'chner.

' “ We have just received an in
complete report of the south half 

jCf the All-Texas Methodist Re- 
ivival, known as the Houston-San 
I Antonio area. There was «)m e- 
i thing near 12,000 commitments 
land additions to the church, with 
' more than 8,000 laymen taking
part in the visitation evarigeli.sm , City team set the record for 
w'crk. Over 10,000 young j that day a* 21 seconds, w'hile in
attended the Youth Rallies, 42,- six-man hose race, where the

firemen hot>ked up ho.'̂ e connec- '1 
tiems, they also were the fastest 
team. J. C. King is chief of the

Brownfield Firemen 
Hosts to Convention

r>enver City Voluntary Firemen 
carried away the top honors in 
two races at the .semi-annual con
vention of the Permian Ba.sin dis
trict firemen’s association held in 
Brownfield Saturday.

In the .six-man pumper race, in 
wdiich six teams entered, the Den-

 ̂ cKOStey ,

A m eritM  Way
Contests^

M o re  Than 6 J )0 0  P r lie s

over $2,(X)0,000 for you 
and your churches or favorite 

recognized charitiest

AKERS APPLIANCE CO.
Brownfield, Texas

FOR S.4LE
4480 .Aero ranch. Good gras.s and 
plenty of water. .Aliso suitable for 
farming.
640 Acres—320 in cultivation, ba l-! 
ance in grass. $50.00 per acre. i 
320 .Acres—all in cultivation. Well ■ 
improv’od. on pavement. $80.00! 
per acre.
160 Acres— îto iiltprovements. A ll 
in cultivation. $55.00 per acre. 

See

BOB COULSON
At

Robert L. Noble’s Office
406 West Broadway Fhone 320

B A R G A I N S
In reconditioned and guar-

BII.LY METCALF 
1105 N. 1st Phone 913-MX

Poultry, Hog House end 
Barn Windows

W liiD in i M a t e r i a l s1 (S) w
MADE BETTER, LAST LONGER | gg ”  said Rev". Denison.

000 attended the District Mass 
meetings, with a total local church 

I attendance of 563,000.
‘‘We are expecting and praying' Denver City Voluntary fire de

fer even gieater results in our 1 p>artment. Denver City receiv’ed 
revivals in the north half of Tex- a traveling cup, inscribed and giv-

The first service of the pastors 
will be this Friday evening, 6:30,

0 6 A U 6 * *

W c O tfA . (fu a n a n te e  |
I personally guarantee that you 
• i l l  be absolutely sa t is f ied  with 
every yard o f  Windo* Material 
that has the naae "Warp’ s"
Branded or. the edg^
WARP BROS.

en by Olin Culberson, who is sec
retary to the state firemen’s con-' 
vention. The cup w’ill go to the |

Flex-GGlass 
Gla ss-O'Net
PlASTIGLASS

1) Wy r O-Glass 
Screen-Glass

TAKE T H IS  A D  W I T H Y O U  T O  Y O U R  D E A L E R

j and there will be seventy-five winner in races at the next semi- 
I pastors of the Lubbock District annual meeting, w'hich is schedul- 
in session at .the First Methoedst  ̂ed to be at Crane next April.
Church, Brownfield, at that hour, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
For the entire area, there will be! 
some 1.500 pastors and 10,000
men and wamen working. This j D l ^ g C o l  I  d l  
will include visitation in homes 
in the interest of Christ and His 
church.

The first preaching service in 
all local Methodist churches will

(Continued from Page One)

be Sunday morning at the 11 
o’clock hour, Oct. 26,

The Lubbock District Youth 
I Rally will be at First Church, 
: Lubbock, this Saturday night, Oct. 
27. at 7:3C p. m.

The general public is invited to

a “call of nature,’ ’ and obe5fed. 
And every other horse in the p>a- 
rade from that time on, also had 
a call on reaching that point. By 
the time the last horse passed, 
there was quijte some odor, and 
a farmer might have fertlized a 
large garden spwt from the com
bined resources.

We have heard many visitors 
j attend these revival services in |say, and some of them w-ere from 'l 
th Methodist church nearest you, Xubbock, that Brownfield, with its!;! 

1 October 28-Novembcr 4. Dr. John Harvest Festival has decidely the j l ’ 
Dcschner of Corpus Christi w i l l ; biggest and best one day affair i 
bo preaching in the First Metho- on the South Plains__mavbe in
dist Church, Brownfield. west Teaxs.

FOR R E N T

Brlmd new modern air-conditioned 
rooms. Every room has shower and 
and lavatory. Plenty of hot water. 
New hox springs and mattresses, 
clean and spotless. Rates $2.50 
single.

HOTEL BANCROFT
Opposite Post Office

13-tfc

SECTION
In Yoaknm County.

600 acres cultivation Small im- 
prov-ement. One-fourtn minerals. 
Offered now $60 acre.

Quarter section farm in Terry 
County. A ll in cultivation. Five 
room modern house. Can be ir
rigated. Offered at $105.00 acre.

See these offerings.

D. P. CARTER
Office Brownfield Hotel

P O L I O

anteed John Deere model A 
’and G tractors with 4-row 
■ equipment.

Also Allis-Chal/ners,
 ̂sey-Harris and ^I. Farmall 
j tractors and equipment.

Johnson Implement 
Company

On Seagraves Higbvray
Brownfield. IVxas

B A R G A I N  O r F E R

Ths.iliK fe iis
F ,ss5 i i s r ? ! 3 w s

C M ''  V F A R  by b ' A l l  S  
I S  W u S T  TE X A S

SEASON IS H E R E .........

DID YOU K N O W  TH AT

FOR $10.00
You Can Protect Your Entire Family

2  YEARS
AGAINST:

Dr. Bilb 
Special Nurses 
Drugs and Medicine 
Transportation (any kind).

Hospital Bills 
Iron Long 
Crutches or Braces

A M AXIM UM  OF 3 YEARS  

—  See Dip Pemberton at —

PeinlyeitoH  CCijeficu
618 W . Main St. Phone 749


